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GROSS SAID THE idea of shar
ing one building for both facilities
makes sense because savings can be
realized in mechanical and electri
cal systems, shared rest rooms,
shared meeting rooms and a shared
kitchen. He said the building will be
designed to allow access to each
part,. library, meeting rooms and
senior center independently.

fie said the shared facility would
represent efficient use of commu
nity funds.

An architectural rendering is be
ing prepared for-.the proposed facil
ity and the board is still negotiating
for options on several locations in
the city center area.

Gross said he is excited about the
opportunity to make a substantial
improvement in the community that
will last well over 50 years.

He said passage of the sales tax
will create a very small burden and
for a very limited time, for the sig
nificant benefit that the city will get
back in return.

HE SAID IT has been 20 years
since the last major community
project was conducted, that' being

See LIBRARY, Page 5

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

THE SALES TAX is also set to
expire after five years.
, "This is an opportunity for the
citizens ofillre comrnunity to par
ticipate iiLa 'projccl'that will be of
lasting importance to the commu
nity," said Pat Gross, president of
the library board and the spokesman
for thecoalitioneffofltoraise funas
and pass the sales tax for the new
facility.

Several years in the planning, the
idea for a new library and senior
center combination facility was an
outgrowth of the strategic commu
nity planning projectcalled START,
implemented several years ago in
Wayne he said.

The need for both a library and a
senior center were evident even be
fme--~Ullihons were Imple
mented. Both were short of space
and had \inlited parking and access.

downtown area.

The drive to raise private funding
for the Wayne Public Library and
SenioLCitizen Center Construction
projcct is underway. The library
foundation has hired the Cosgriff
Company, a professional fund rais
ing organization and has set a goal
of $575,000 to help build the antici
pated $1.2 million facility.

A one cent sales tax issue will be
on the ballot in the May primary and
proceeds from that tax, if passed,
have been earmarked by tile Wayne
City- Councll for IJse to build the
new library/senior center as well as
renovate the old City Auditorium

Library
effort is
undeIWay

See DEAR, Page 5

See SPLIT, Page 5

alleged banquet and are planning
their annual reunion around the
event.

"I guess that means we better have
a 'Chickens Indefinite' banquet," said
Chairhen Jane O'Leary. The Black
Knight has been beoked for the event
the Saturday night of Chicken Show
and the committee has begun col
lecting items to auction and to givc
as door prizes.

All the members of the bO\Tlber

See CHICKEN, Page 5

boost their local sales tax levies by
a half-cent.

Former Omaha mayors Gene
Leahy and Al Veys criticized law
makers for failing to advance the
Omaha sales tax increase io the full
Legislatures.

ture can keep the issues separate.
Six Omaha-area lawmakers filed

an amendment Thursday to a bill
(LB37) to repeal the $4 per ton tax
on fertilizer. The measure is favored
by agricultural.intGrests.

The amendment would erase the
repeal and replace it with the per
mission Omaha and Lincoln want to

here in Wayne again this year
through Stadiu\TI Sporting Goods.

One new event has already been
added to the 1994 Chicken Show,
almost by accident.

The official Chickens Indefinite
Banquet has always been a tongue
in beak event talked about by the
chicken show committee as a parody
of Duck Unlirnited and Pheasants
Forever Banquets. This year a group
ofWorld War H bomber crew mem
bers whose B-17 was named "The
Squawkin' Chicken" heard of the

By Les Mann
Of the I{crald

told the class about Abraham Lin- Dear President Clinton,
coin Monday and sharedsomepresi- [am eight years old. [tfiiilk you
dential birthday cake. should have your wife help you.

"Dear Mr. Presidenl, [am six Mrs. Jaeger said the students en- What do yOu dlJ every day to keep
years old. [ don't want any more joyed their study of the presidents. busy in the White House? .
fights about slaves. Mr. Clinton, Many asked tough questions of the Brandon Bowers
could you' please grow a beard. b.anker who portrayed Abe. Dear President Clinton,
Th'ank you. A first grader, Katie Other students wrote: [ am seven years old. [ want no
Lage." Dear President Clinton, one kicked out 'Of school; Thank

Students in Eilecn Jaeger's first [ am seven years old. Have peo- you!
grade class at Winside Elementary pie slOp smoking. Rylan Walth
School wrote letters to President Daniel Marotz Dear President Clinton,
Clinton and had a special visit from Dear Presidern Clinton" [ am seven years old. I don't
"lIo~cst Abe" LiPPi as-part of their-' Tam seven years old: Every body want people 10 smoke. School is
observance of President's Day Mon- should throw their garbage in a can. fun! Thank you.
day. Do you bake a cake and other food? Lindsay Harmeier

Wayne banker Dennis Lipp Could you send some candy?
dressed in top hat and coat and tails Taylor Suehl

LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP) --Gov. Ben
Nelson said Friday he wants law
makers to avoid an urban-rural batllc
over bills involving city sales tax
increases and repeal of thc fertilizer
tax on farmers.

Nelso~, who is seeking another
term and needs rural as well as urban
support, said he hopes the Legisla-

Rural-urban fight is feared

It took a lot of cackling, scrateh
ing and pecking but the Wayne
Chicken Show Committee has ap
proved thCt-shirtdesign for the 1994
Chicken show and the production
has begun on the 1,500 shirtswhich
are annually sold to finance the gala'
event Wayne has became famous
for. .

"Poultry in Motion" is the theme
for the 1994 show 'and the tee-shirt
design will stick to the theme. The
shirts are due to go on sale in mid
April. They are being produced right

Dear Mr. 'President...

-Chicken show shirts in production

1/2".03

Preclp. SnowLow
36
13
13
13

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Please recycle after use.

High
59
37
36
24

THE 490 signatures on a petition
to force a recall represents 35 per
cent of the voters who voted in the
lastgeneral election for school board.

Three school board members are
up for reelection in the May pri
mary. They are Cap Peterson, who
filed Friday; WiIr Davis, and Dr.
Ken Liska. The latter two have not
indicated their intention to seek re
election. Deadline for incumbents
to file is 'fhUISday.

Other school board members are
Dr. Sid Hillier, Marion Arneson and
Phyllis Spethman.

She said an individual in Wayne
she did not identify picked up paper
work on the recall procedures on
Jan. 14 but has not returned to reg-
ister. -

Recorded 7 a.m. fOf previous 2A hour period
Preclpltotlon/Monlb - .17

Year To Date - .92"
(8 1/2" Snow)

Total Winter Snowfall - 22"

Date
Feb. 19
Feb. 20
Feb. 21
Feb. 22

SCUll Hansen, 8
Wakefield Elementary
Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; chance
of snow Thursday; dry Friday and
Saturday; highs, 20£ Thursday and
Friday,}_Os Saturday; lows, single
digits.

Orientation

Civil defense system to be tested
WAYNE cc- The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing

of the Civil Defense OutdootWarning SySlem at II :45 a.m. on Fri
day, Feb. 25.

All signals will be tested in the silent mode, with the exception of
the air hom, which will be allowed to run approximately 15 seconds
at each location.

Immej\iately following the
testing of the outdoor warn
ing system, the city will
test the Cableyjsion Emer
gency Alert System. This
will mean disrutpion of
both the audio and the video
programming of every tele
vision set on the cablevi
sion system that is in use.
This test will last approxi
mately 51 seconds.

City Council.to meet tonight
WAYNE - Wayne City Council meets tonight'and willface an

agenda calling for discussion of Community Development Agency
,plans.~ ~evelop a retiremenLhousing project in the Vintage Hill~

SubdiVISIOn through the Eltcel Corporation.
A public hearing on the project will !lC' held at 7:35 p.m.
Other agenda items include water and sewer rates, agreements for

the use of the city transfer stati6n and cit land .

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought fur the day:

I jog everywhere for my health, but I never find it!

--'-' e.meettng-Js

WAYNE - On Tuesday,
, , MariO\! 22, from 6:30 until 9

p.m., 'Wayne High School
.will be holding its annual
Freshman Orientation.

On that. evening, parents
and students who will attend
WHS during the 1994-95
school year, are invited to
visit school, tour the

liiCil1lieS-and vlsil with
teachers .regarding studen t
class schedules,

A general session in the
LEcture Hall at 6:30 p.m. '-- --'
will begin the evening's activities. Refreshments will ,be served at
8:45 p.m. in the commons, compliments of the National Honor
Society. .

Final registration for all ninthgraooJ'S-wHI~l<lk-e place-during th,~-I-I~';;-c--~-
week of March 28-31. • . .

, by tile. FRIEND's orgamzation as a fund raiser. SevenfacuUy ,members and stu-
dents' volunteered to·· be in' the contest and seek· votes .with the winners being.~eleCied on the most money..rlllised from

"~---,",,:,--_---;"'------_"":;"'__.J~'voter~._T1t~s was the first ever. case where there was a 1ievote.

By LesMann
Pf the Herald.

~-:=-~~.~ '\",,"

New candidates

-_., ''TD-Or,rn{NOWTfsomeone is' costly to"lhe entity whose member .
just stirring the pot or if th~e_orm=be=e_beill&targGlOO,shc-__ Ab~ Lincoln. A.KA. Ilennis.LippntW~yne,vi5ited-witb-student!HltWinsideElenrentary-Sthool
serious," saJolfieCleiKlibout the said.~'. ..' Monday to help them better understand President's Day. He is shown discussing the great president's
recall inquiries. The request for re- If sufficient recall signatures are story in a bopk ,,:Hh first graders James Nee) and Mark Hawkins.
call information apparently is' an turned in and after they arc verified,
outgrowth of the personnel dispute the official targeted by the recall
at Wayne High School involving effort has 5 days to decide whether
the decision to reassign Athletic to resign. If they do notresi,gn, the
Director Ron Carnes to other extra- clerk is required to hold the recall
curricular duties. election within 45 days.
_Th~IJrinciple circulalOLlD11Slreg, '

ister with the clerk and would have
30 days to collect the 490 signatures
which would be needed to force a
recall election, she said.

New candidates who have filed
for election at the Wayne County

. Courthouse through Tuesday after
noon include Colby Gillespie, in
cumbent for the Hoskins Board of

-----'frusrees, Matvin R. Cherry, mcum
bent for the Winsi!1e Board ofTrost
ees, and Cap Peterson, incumbent
for the Wayne School Board.

Recall discussion
surrounds Wayne
school-district flap

Voters in the Wayne School Dis
trict will not be considering a recall
of school board members in the May
primary election since the deadline SUPPORTERS OF Carnes have
has passed for collection andcertifi- discussed the possibility of a recall
cation of signatures according [Q ofschool board members this spring.
Wayne County Clerk Deb Finn. However, Mrs. Finn said the dead-

Mrs. Finn said at least two patrons line is past for a recall to be held
of the district have investigated the during the primary in May.
procedures for filing for a recall of a She said the timing could be such
school board member or members if petitions are circulated that a spe
but that no one has 9fficially regis- cial electionwould ha,ve to !)QSJl!]M._,_

-- ,tCl"Cll--tu-collecrperttIOifSlgnatures ~wfii2li'woulifforee the district to pay
and no; one has indicated specific the full cost of holding an election.
targets for the recall interest. Even when hel? with a regularly
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Irecord ..... -I -'
i11. \rek'erd\ 1. ~naccount in writte~ form serving as me

morial orevidence of fad' or event.. 2~publichlformationava,ilai:JlElfromgoyernmentlll
agenCies. -3. 'informatioi~ from police aridcourt~les:-v: i. to record a fact or event. syn:
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·c2:15--p-:m.= Dogimp~uifdea
Easlon Highway 35. I

5: I I p.m.- Request to speak
with an officer at Rain Tree.

8:32 p.m.- Request to speak
with an officer at Godfathers.

8:51 p.m.- Need officer to re
move male at the Windmill.

9:09 p.m.- Car trying to sell
beer, located near Seventh and
Pearl. .

11:45 p.m.- Keys locked in
vehicle in Riley's parking lot.
Saturday, February 19:

1:32 a.m.- Gas theft at 7
Eleven.

2:26 a.m.- Loud party on West
Second Street.

2:27 a.m.- Loud party on West
Second Street.

5:00 a.m.- Alarm going off at
Subway.

10:10 a.m.- Window broke on
Pearl.

1:07 p.m.- Intoxicated subject
in store on Main.

2:30 p.m.- Unlock' vehicle at
Runza.

2:42 p.m.- Individual tres·
passing on West Fourth Street.

3:15 p.m.- Intoxicated subject
in Nebraska Floral.

3:19 p.m.- Intoxicated subject
in McNatts Generations.

7:49 p.m.- Deer on Highway,
two miles south of Wayne.

9:38 p.m.- Criminal mischief
at Presto. ,

11:57 p.m.- Possible rape vic
tim.
Sunday, February 20:

9:5D.-lkm.- Wire spool in
street, near Fairgrounds Avenue.

11;51> a.m.- Threats made at
Gary's General Store.

12:40 p.m.- Harassing and ob
scene phone calls,

2:48 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at
east carw~h.·

4:04 p.m.- Abandoned bicycle
in alley on Main Street.

5: 10 p.m.- Missing juvenile.
6:19 p·.m.- Unlock vehicle at

PacN'Save.
Monday', February' 21:

c 10: 12 p.m.- Criminal mischief
on Main.

2:14 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

Jan. 12 - Allan Volwiler,
Dwain-Volwiler- andBlinor Vol
wiler, Norma Lee Stoltenberg and
Dale Stoltenberg, Joyce Harmeier
and Don Harmeier and JoAnn
Stoltenberg and Loren Stoltenberg
to Dwain Volwiler and Elinor Vol
wiler. The North one-half of the
Southwest Quarter and the South
east Quarter of the Southwest
Quarter of Section 5, Township 26,
Range 2, Wayne County, Nebraska.
D.S. $99.75.

Jan. 13 - Dennis J. Morris and
Kaye L. Morris to Delpha J.
Keiser. Lots I, 2 and 3, Block 7,
First Addition to Carroll, Wayne
County, Nebraska. D.S. $49.

Jan. 14 - Lauren R. Boecken
hauer, Personal Representative of
the Estate of J. ~obert Boecken
hauer, to Juanita J. Reed-Boniface,
Karen K. Weeks, Lauren R. Boeck
enhauer and Maurice E. Boecken
hauer. The North one-half of the
Northeast Quarter of Section 25,
Township 26, Range 4, Wayne
County, Nebraska. D.S. exempt.

Wayne County
Property

_Transfers

The City f Wayne
would like 0 Inform

Wayne ReSidents'
who are Interestedm
participating In tJile
Spring 1994 free plant
Ing program, that ur~
deadline has been
changed from March
1st to April 1st. Th~
price of a.planted tre~

Is $25.0l;t·Eor more Inc
fonnatlon contact tt i

Wednesday, February 16:
7;43 a.m.- Loose dog at el

ementary school.
7:46 a.m.- Parking complaint

at the Hair Studio.
9:50 a.m.- Theft at NAPA.
I: 1I a.m.- Accident near East

Third Street.
2:30 p.m.- Traffic control on

Seventh and Douglas.
4:15 p.m.- Window broken on

house on East Fifth.
5:16 p.m.- Two males taking

stereo equipment from vehicle on
Logan.

10:15 p.m.- Keys locked in
vehicle on Valley Drive.

Thursday, February 17:
1:55 p.m.- 't\ccident at Presto.
3;55 p.m.-,Keys locked in ve-

hicle on Pearl. ': .
8:57 p.m.- \Jnlock vehicle on

Pearl. 'I

10: 13 p.m.+ Check, J.D. at
Rain Tree. i

11 :43. p.m.-! Unlock vehicle at
the hospital. I
Friday, Febru,ry 18:

12:44 a.m.-I Keys locked in
vehicle on Pearl. I,

2:42 a.m.- Ittoxicated subject
at the hospital. I

10:05 a.m.- .f..ccident on Main.,
1:00 p.m.-I Theft at Club

House Inn. !
1:48 p.m.- Stray dogs on Pearl
1:50 p.m.~ I Theft on West

Second. '
2:07 p.m.- t,Jnlock vehicle on

-Windom.
5:08 p.m.- ~ost two Brittany

Spaniels on Lawn@ale. -
"

Tue~day, February 15:
'8;11 a.m.~ Unscooped walks

on Twelfth and Main.
11:20 a.m.- Unlock vehicle on

East Tenth Street.
7:30 p.m.- Possible abuse.
3;22 p.m.- Keys locked in ve

hicle on ~earl.
_ 3:44 9,.m.- Criminal mischief

on~C¥1.1

4\11 ',m:- Accident on West
Sixti) Str t.

5:20 'i.m.- Theft on Clark
Streef· I

12:27 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at
Sav·Mor.

I: 10 p.m.- Fire at Bowen Hall.
1;39 p.m.- Tire missing on

West First Street.
2: 15 p.m.- Stolcn property at

TKE House.

3:56 p.m.- Children being ha.
rassed ncar Wayne Public Library.

4:25 p.m.- Keys locked in ve
hicle at Pamida.

5:33 p.m.- Lost purse near area
of Dollar General Store.

5:58 p.m.-'- Parking complaint
on East Tenth Street.

6:47 p.m.- Dog at large, near
West Fourth Street. .

-NOTI1CE-
Effective March 1, :'1994, pati¢n'ls wishing to see
Dr. Neil Sheppa~d at the;R ndolph-FamHy
Practice Clinic in Rflndolph,.Ne raska, are asked
to schedule an app;ointment l:i>Y: ,alling the office
at 337-0200. Drop-ips are wel~o r
"-effice-hm\rrs-atthe-~li ic are: .

Mon., T4es., Wed., .Fri.
8:30 a.m.~Noo~ &1:00 t 11\. ~ 5:00p.m.

Thurs~ & S~t. 8:30 a. . tNoon
DL Sheprard's hpmephd~e# is 337-1706.

Friday, February 11:
4:50 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

Office Connection.
5:05 p.m.- Accident on Four

teenth Street, ncar Providence Road.
10:52 p.m.- Clear parking lal

at Presto.
II :39 p.m.- Person causing

tr.oubleat the-Windmill.
Saturday, February 12:

1:36 a.m.- Loud party on
Pearl.

2:01 a.m.- Loud party on
Pearl.

12:07 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on
West Third Strcct.

7:50 p.m.- Car blocking alley
on West Third Street.

8;08 p.m.- Check welfare at
CJ)acn House Inn.
Sunday, February 13:

1:27 a.m.- Party with many
minors on Folk. -

11;44 p.m.- Loud stereo on
Valley Drive.
Monday, February 14:

11:44 a.m.- Unlock vehicle at
Pamtda. '

12;15 a.m.- Check welfare,
near trailer courts o.nFairgroynds
Avenue. \

12:24 .a.m.- Keys locke~ in
vehicle, near 7·Eleven. ,

Police Report _

Real Estate Transfers
Gayle E. Sturgeon, Personal

Representative of t~e Estate of
Donald D. Noc, deceased, to Robert
T. and Connie R. Reynolds, lots 7,
8 and 9, Sub-Division of Out Block
18, Waterbury, revenue stamps
$19.25.

Ervin P. and Joyce A. Zavadil to
Martin J. and Rose M. Beacom,
lots 4, 5 and 6, block 70, City of
Ponca, revenue stamps $99.75.

Janel Janzen, a single person, to
Mark W. Meyer, single, a tract of
land located in the SEI/4, 26-27N
4, revellue stamps exemjJt. __ ....

Don O. Mohr Jr. and Marilyn
Mohr to Don O. Mohr Jr. and
Marilyn Mohr as joint tenants and
not as tenants in common, Wl/2 of
lot 10, block 99, City of Ponca,
revenue stamps exempt.

Daniel L. Schram, Conservator
of the Estate of Jatk Humphrey to
Dawn Schram, Nl/2 of lot I, J>lock
20, Original Plat of Ponca, revenue
stamps $10.50.

Clarence A. and Louise J. Nel
son to Ruth E. Schopke, single,
WI/2 of lot 7 and theWl/2 SI/2 of
lot 8, block 18, in the South Addi
tion of the City of Wakefield, rev
enue stamps $43.75.

"

"
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It has lots ofsurprising options attaC~'

Such as cash for things you want. ThiJ;lgs I4ke a
new bath. the kit<;:hen of your dreams. a ~eck

or a ~ew rQ~"AND, if you don't have a Sv:(1ss
bank accQ nt to pay for it all, see u'$ for

" H? e Improveme~lLoan. I
, , I

.... State NatiDnal'Ba1ik
d Trust CompwlY I

Court Fines Buskirk Jr., Sioux City, Iowa, $39,
Kenton D. Dauset,-BallleereeJc;--·fa~{)-move left upon a ~oad-

Iowa, $54, speeding. Daniel J. waylreasonable safety.
Jessen, Bloomfield, $54, speeding.
John A. Kamm, Lawton, Iowa,
$54, speeding. Chris A. Sudbeck,
Hartington, $74, speeding. Brian A.
Nelson, Ponca, $65, exhibition
driving. Michael J.R. Arends, Nor
folk, $250, $32 court costs, license
suspended for I year, operating
motor vehicle during time of sus
pension. Candy L. Baethke, Allen,
$100, $25 court costs, no operator's
license.

Troy Bruns, Wayne, $50, $24
court costs, $60 restitution, careless
driving. Cory D. Coble, Wakefield,
$74, no operator's license. Walter
R. Graves,Ponca,.l$lOOIl-and $98
court costs, restitution to be deter
mined, probation for 2 years con
clJITent with Count 11, assault in the
third Degree; 11. probation for 2
years concurrent/Count I, $250, as
sault in·the Third Degree. Mike C.
Huyck, Wayne, $24 costs, 60 hours
community service (after released
from Kearney), theft by unlawful
taking or disposition.

John Swift Bear. Okreek, S.D.,
$250 and $49 court costs, license
impounded for 60 days, probation
for 6 months, driving under influ
ence of alcholic liquor; and proba
tion for 6 months for not having an
operator's license. Raymond Van

Dixon County Court

Obituaries -:-__
Donald Peters

Donald Peters, 70,ofWakefieId died Sunday, Feb._2Q,!994 11LMarian
- -rIeaflh--ceiiier in-SlOiix-CitY;-Iowa.- --

Services were held Tuesday, Feb. nat theWakefield Christian Church
The Rev. Tim Gilliland officiated.

Donald Warren Peters, the son of Bill and Annie (Roggebach) Peters,
was born Aug. 19, 1923 at·Altona. He attended rural school and Hahn High
in Wayne. He was inducted into the service in February 1945 and.served in
World War II Asian Theater, completing his duty in November, 1946. He
married Marion Kastiup on Dec. 24, 1954 at Salem Lutheran Church in .
Wakefield. They lived in Wakefield and he continued to farm with his fam
ily. He moved to the farm in 1986 where he has Iivlld since. He was a
member of Salem Lutheran Church and the Wakefield Legion Post.

Survivors include his wife, Marion and son, Leo, at home; one son and
daughter-in-law, Tony and Carol Peters of Phoenix, Ariz,; two daughters
and sons-in-law, Dawn and Bob Lubberstedtof Wakefield and Amy and Dan_
Fiedler of Bloomfield; four grandchildren; and one brother, Elmer Peters of .
Tilden. . ., ..---

He was preceded in death by two brothers, Bill and Marvin and one sis
ter, Alvema.

. Pallbearers were William. Loebsack, Jeffrey Dion, Shane Peters, Kevin
Peters, Joe Keagle and Allen Keagle.

Burial with military rites was held in the Wakefield Cemetery. The
Bressler-Humlicek Funeral Home in Wakefield 'was in charge of arrange
ments.

Gone buggy
·Students ·involved With tl)e Middfe School special st.udy hall program, were recognized
by the Wayne Khvanis. Club Bringing Up Grades (B.U.G's.) ,md ,Dairy Q~een. These
students brought up at least one grade from last term; They were given certificates, but-

, tons and' Dairy Queen treats. Pictured from left, Jackie Kinnett, Craig Hefti, Mr. Met-
Marjorie Hyde teer, Matt Topp, Gary Wright, Dustin Sutton, 1\1!i!tl\1unsell, Amanda ",alton, Dawn
-Marjorie Hyae;-n,ofAxteII died Friiliiy, Feb. 18; 199~aithe Gooo Bargholi;· R.usty Parker, Ryan Guill, M'ij{e Lindau, and Cole-Alhnm..'Not pictured, Alii·

Samaritan Hospital. son Lindner.
Services werebe!d Tuesday, Feb. 22 at the Johnson Stonacek Funeral -.-.--'-------,;;-----

-- .. '..C~:~~jAne A 'IIl ile;-rne"il3ughteloFE'iiiriiilllnna'$ressJer-)teOiirod:\\I~;:WayneCount¢C<m.rt: _~m ..."~," •• '~<.•~-
-horn-May -&,--l-9-16-iJl-W~yoo--(;ollftty,-Shegraduated-from-Wakef-ie!d in- -eivil-~- ------------Carharrtumber-eo.; platnttff-;--- 'N-qrrtreasLNebnrslrnMedical Criminal filings:

1935. She married Wilbert D. "Wibb" Hyde on Aug. 16, 1940 in Ponca. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. vs. Dale Fernau, Wakefield, defen- Group, plaintiff, vs. Daniel Gm, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
After their marriage, they lived in Trafford, Penn. for five years. They then Vicki Bolduan, Wayne, defendant, dant, in the amount of-$358.98. Laurel, defendant. Plamtlff recover James Fernau, Wakefield, defendant.
moved to Wakefield~ 1945 to f'";m. In 1969 they moved to Norfolk. In in the amount of $30. 'Civil judgments: Judgment m the amount of $135, Complaint for improper passing.
1970 she started workmg al Dudley sand reured 10 1988. She had been ltv- Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. $26.79 IR court costs, plus Statn~ffNebraska,plaintiff, vs.
109 at ,\xtell the past four months. Alice Oberhelman, Carroll, de- Vicki Bolduan, Wayne, dcfendant. attorneys fee of $18.50. . Eric Pi'ilieger, Wayne, defendant.

Survivors mclude one daughter, Mrs. Harold (June) Fecht of Axtell; fendant, in the amount of $241. Ca,e dismissed without prejudice. Northeast Nebraska Medical Complaint for issuing bad checks.
three grandchildren; one great grandson; and five brqthers, CornelIus Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Group, plalRtlff, vs. Charles State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Leonard of Wakefield, James Leonard of Emerson, T. Jeff Leonard of Om- Trent Thurin, Wakefield, defendant, Alice Oberhelman, Carroll, de- Hirschman, Laurel, defendant. Allen Barnes, Hartington,

_alia, E.obert Llxmard of Emerson andSamucLLeonardofWayne. in the amount of $530.03; fendant. Plaintiff recbverjudgmen( Plamtlff recover Judgment-ro- the' - defendant. Complaint for issuing a
She was preceded 10 death by her husbandm November, 1988. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. in thc amount of $241, plus court amount of $213, $26.79 10 court bad check.
Pallbearers were Terry Wilson, Tom, Mike, Roger, Charles and Dean Terry Schrieber, Laurel, defendant, costs of $27.02. costs, plus attorneys fee of $26.30. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Leo~ .. . . . in the amount of $104. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Dustin Milligan, Wayne, defendant.
Bnnal was 10 the Hillcrest Memonal Park Ceometery 10 Norfolk With the Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Te.rry Schrieber, Laurel, defendant. Carhart Lumber Co. vs. Dale Complaint for aiding and abetting

J h S k F al Ch I h f Fernau, Wakefield, defendant. theft by deceptiono nson tonace uner ape 10 c arge 0 arrangements. Denise Oswald, Wakefield, de- Plaintiff recover judgment in the .
Memonals may be addressed to June Fecht, RR #2, Box 198A, Axtell, fendant, in the amount of $55. amount of $104, plus court costs of Plaintiff recover judgment in the State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Neb. 68924. Northeast Nebraska Medical $50.42. amount of $341.24, interest of Alan Otoupal, McCool Junction,
$27.50, plus court costs or $78.60. . .

Group, plaintiff, vs. Gary Lamb, Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. defendant. Complaint for mmor 10

Dixon, defendant, in the amount of Denise Oswald, Wakefield, de- Credit Bureau Services Inc. possession.
$128. fendant. Plaintiff recover judgment Fremont, vs. Delbert Polenske and State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Northeast Nebraska Medical in the amount of $0., plus court Tami Polenske, Randolph, defen- Brian Zegers, Wayne. defendant.
Group, plaiiliuf,vs. Danicl Gill, costs of $27.0"'2-.-- -- --- dant. -Plaintiff recover judgmeni-,n Compla-int for minorln possessi~
Laurel, defendant, in the amount of Northeast Nebraska Medical the amount of $2,199.27, interest State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
$135. Group, plaintiff, vs. Gary Lamb, of $120.89, plus court costs of Jennifer Boyle, Oakland, defendant.

Northeast Nebraska Medical Dixon, defendant. Plaintiff recover $52.32. Complaint for theft by shoplifting.
Group, plaintiff, vs. Charles judgment in the amount of $128, Action Credit Services, plaintiff, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Hirschman, Laurel, defendant, in attorneys fce of 17.80, plus court vs. Bryan Reed, Wisner, defendant. Heather Hulse, Bruning, defendant.
the amount of $213. costs of 26.79. Case dismissed without prejudice. Complaint for minor in possession.
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Ron cares about students and staff,
and I know many students and staff
members care about Ron and re
spect him. I highly commend Ron
JUld value his cOnlributions, dedica
tion and efforts in education and
high school athletics.

Gerry Gdowski
Fremont

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press AssOCiation. .

Supports Ron Carnes

I

"I
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Where is the school board in all
this? Whose judgment was used to
decide these. issues-? If things like
this lare occurring at Wayne High
School, a place I revere in my
memory, I am sick at heart.

Anh Meyer

Also, if Dr. Francis Haun hired
and trusted these men, they had to
be right for the job. To inform
Mike Mallette that he will not be
hired to substitute teach again, is a
travesty of justice to a man who
has given his life to teaching young
people.

* * * * * * * * *

Dear Editor:
Ron Carnes has been an associ

ate and friend of mine for over 20
years. It is my understanding that
Ron is involved in a contractual
dispute. This letter is written in his
behalf because ofme respect I have
for him as an educator, coach and
athletic administra'or. .

Ron and I have worked together
on the Nebraska Athletic Director
Association (NADA) Executive
Board the past two years. The ath
letic directors in each district vote
for their diStrict representative. Ron
is not only respected by the athletic
directors in his district but by the
athletic directors throughout the
state. ,Proof of this respect is that
Ron was asked to run for President
of the Nebraska Athletic Directors
Association, this past year. Ron has
always provided exemplary service
to the Executive Board and the
NADA.

Ron's whole professional career
has been dedicated to Wayne l-ligh
School, Wayne states and the im·
provement of programs for stu
dents. I was a member of the
Wayne Public Schools North Cen
tral external team two years ago and
was impressed with the athletic
program and the coaching s~ff. I
was very concerned with the
strength training facility. The area
being used was too small, could not
be adequately supervised and could
not be set up to provide a safe
environment for students. R,on arid I
spent a considerable'amount of time
discussing this concern. Ron and I
agreed the present strength training
facility· was an accident waiting to
happen, and one of the athletic de-'
partment's top priorities should be
to provide a safe strength training

The final piece offloLSam on the seaofinfonnation that i~ my desk this week, area for Wayne Higlj students.
was the heartwarming report out of Florida about the growing socialltend. in year~ past, Ron coached at

"Random kindness and senseless aClSofbeauty" is described as the move Wayne when I was coaching at
to balance the random violence, mayhem and hostilitY t!lat seems to be Wisner and Pierce. We coached
sweeping the country.. ':1 against each other and attended

"Planting daffodils ~here there are none," is how Anhe. Herben, the clinics together. 'Ron displayed a
Berkeley,calif.-Writer-whOOril\inatedthe-movementin-t.982deseribeSit.I.thas great deal of loyalty to Wayne High SUBSCRIPTION RATES
been, written about in ReaderslDigest and other publications. , School, the athletic program and In' Wayne. Pierce. Cedar. Dixon.

Giving money to homeless people without them asking for it, sendingtl\ank the Wayne Higha~letes.He dis- Thurston, Cuming. Stanton and Mad·
you notes to someone you don'teven know, placing fl.owers on the windshield plays those same attitudes today and -ison Gounties:, $28.00 per year

.0fsomeone'scaryoudon'tevenknow,secretlydonatiiIgsomethingyouknow. has taken on leadership roles ai the $22.50 for six months. In-state:
is needed by a group or .organization all are described as random acts of state level to advance opportunities $32.00 per year: ~~5.75 for six
kinrln.." ,for stll~en~IllS. _ __ ~n!~'.... '. --' .~~
· We need so.rileofthatinWayne(~henwinsP.ring~~ermive?)1\mericathi~ '. -,-~ave always .re.speCtedR~ 150~~or SIX mQjjffi$:-sfngle copies

. week; don't we? """Farnes ana""W3Yn~SCIjoOt. ',. ..'
1 .

Then comes the old joke of using the newspaper classified section to pull
a prank on a friend. In New Hampshire a high school friend of Cal Hingston
placed the follow.ing ad: "Free monkey, house trained, doesn't live well with
otheranimals,Call.:.askforCal." '
· After 75 calls Cal and his mothcr took the phone off the hook. Mariy of the

callers became irate when told the ad wasajoke. After they put the phone back
on the hook the calls keptcoming in. So they put a message on the answering'
machine. "If you are calling about the monkey, ifs!gone..."

Looks like a pretty good market out there fo~ free monkeys:

Then at least we wouldn't have to wasteourtimeand taxpayer money printing
up and debating lamebrain ideas like this every year.

We aren't a lawless state. We really don't need to consider up to 1,000 new
laws every year in the legislature do we?

I might be convinced to vote for "nQne of the above," on that question.

Two of the finest men in the teach
ing profession I have worked with
were- Ron· Carnes and Mike- Mal
lette. Both were, without a doubt,
honest, forthright, open, friendly,
hard·working and well-liked by stu
dents and facuity.

Dear Editor:
I, too, a fOrmer English teacher

at Wayne High School for 17 years,
have no idea as to what the contro
versary is concerning Coach Ron
Carnes; however, without any
reservations· whatsoever, I question
any decisions made against him.

I.ettel'S _

'Sick at heart'

Mann
Overboard

See MERLIN, Page 12

Litter pickup

leges of thc USA wilhout making
such a commitment" as that written
by Mr. Page.

This great nation will rise and
fall as related to the commitment
made by il~ citizenry. Impor~nt

issues that will affect our future arc
now before the Congress and our
Nebraska State Legislature. Has
your congressman or state senator
ever heard your opinions on a par
ticular issue? Opinions do count!
Reason enough for expressing
opinions is that decisions made to
day will certainly affect the grand

.children.
We must live with the reality

that not even fifty percent of regis-

* * lie * II< * *

•
.~. perSUaSIODn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per

_suading. 2. Expressing opinions ~thth~go~LofJ>ri!l~ng()tl1ersto your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and lette,'
writing. syn: see OPINION I

Potholes along the information superhighway

I' . .'
LastWeek news repons carried the account of the faifure of tile bUI in the

Nebraska Legislature to give voters the opportunity t.o cast their ball.ots'for
"none of the above." Senators cprrectly rejected this c¥nical measure. \\Ie
alreadr have toom~y voters whbtreatthe whole process with Callous levily
.ordon t bothertoge.t mvolved at ilIl. This measure would do nothing to correct
t\1at. '
Wlia~_~~~~4j!H.~oi!!illiJg-t1!-5JQ~s_g9,_ijQ,\Vever, is c.onvjnce

us of the lOgiC oegoing back to bie?riial sessions ofthc N?bras\>aUnicameral.
._- I '

\

How many 1994 Americans
subscribe to this creed? Does it
make sense to want all the conve
niences but not want to pay the
bill? Can you imagine a person
wanting a newspaper, regularly and
on time, but refusing to make a
commitment to pay for it? Yet
there are some who would want to
enjoy' all the freedoms and privi-

William TylefPage once wrote
'''The American's Creed" which was
adopted by the Ho~se of Represen
~tives April 3, 1918, and is as
follows:

"I believe in the United States of
America as a government of the
people, by the people, for the peo·
pIe: whose just powers are derived
from the. consent of the. governed; a
democracy in a republic, a
'soverelgn NliUoil TIrm1iJ[y
sovereign States; a perfect Union L .....;======
one and inseparable; established
upon those principles of freedom,
equality, justice and humanity for
which American patriots sacrificed
their lives and fortunes. I therefore
believe it is my duty to my country
to love it, to support its Constitu
tion, to obey its laws, to respect its
flag, and to defend it against all en
emies."

How many today
live by the 'creed?

----Editorials----

All this talk about information
super·highways has mea little wor
ried. I have trouble just getting
around on the information "coun
try road."

My desktop (old pickup) is al
ready filled with the litter I've gath
ered up along the informationcoun
try rood.i think it will breakdown
under the weight of trash I might
'find along the hew so-called super .
highway.

And I wonder if they will even let
plodding,oldpickupdrivers like me
on the information super highway.
We might slow things down and cause too many accidents.

Forexample, when I get on theinformation'highway I tend to get lost easily.
~'m always laking the wrong exit. And I like stopping to pickup interesting

..Aooking liller. '
My information highway collection this week contains the report (rom

California ofan 82 year old man who was found stiff and cold on the floor of
his bedroom and was thought to be dead. But when a coroner's camera flashed
the man gasped faintly and they rushed him to the hospital. •

For photographers.who routinely hear people say something, like, ''I'll just
die if you lake my picture," this is an ironic twist indeed.

Capitol News I

Bushwhackifg in Wayne ''IT If .e ~~~ ! 't h
_}\'lIen t!Jnv~slwaS)'QUDg_bushwhackingbackshooterswere -t',-e are re.lor.LI::L wp-n . e easy

seen as the lowest of the creatures who commonly crawled these ~ .• !-
_~.~ere thepenple..who..dido't st.and..and.5elllctheir .. ---B.y.-Mehdn-I'aul. _._._._.__ children welfare programs are_sup- cMak~W.s, Itke makmg educated women, enrolled m college

dtsj)Ut€:§Qpe.1!ly~ - -- -~ ---51l\"'holl§C-eorrespondent--- -, -- posed \<Y:hclp-:- . --- -' sausage, is never a prelly proposi- classes and seeking degrees in busi-
They resorted to cowardly allacks from safely anonymous hidden The Nebraska Press Association Oth~rs, including the Nebfl\ska tion, but this was never clearer thlUl ness administration or (heaven for-

positions. Cathohc Conference, opposed an- in talking about welfare reform. bid) journalism.
They shot their opponents in the back and then ran like yellow LINCOLN - Reforming Ne- other proposal: de~ying additional Welfare progrllms began in the They didn't fit, at all, the com-

clogs . braska's welfare system will be no be~efits If a reCIpient had ahother 1930s to he}p WIdows and orphans. mon stereotype of a welfare recipi-
. . . easy task. That was the clear mes- child. The idea and recipients of govern· ent: no ambition, other than to

The tradlUon and tllclIC IS SlIll alIve In Wayne It seems. Only the sage after a marathon public hearing State senators on the Health and mentaid, however, have changed trudge to the mailbox for the next
weapo~shave changed. Instead of guns, the bushwhackers are recently on the reforms proposed by Human Services Committee ap· drastically since then. Food SllllTlPS check.
now usmg mlsleadmg reports generated by private investigators to Gov. Nelson. peared sympathetic, especially to now fight hunger, Medicare helps That makes getting these new
allack the character of their opponent. A parade 01\ welfare mothers.,--- argumentslhatthe bill CQntained the elderly stay healtlly, and ot~er welfare recipients off the gove'm-

We refer to the despicable act of hiring private investigators to mostly white, single or divorced few detaIls of wMrexacl1yWail'? programs pay" neating bills for the· mellt dole and into productive jobs
try to dig up dirt.on the background of Wayne School Supcrinten- women, with children that receive happen to recipients If they couldn t poor. a tad mOre comphcated.
dent Dennis Jensen. He was apparently bushwhacked b sup ort- little or no child support from an find adecentj?b ~tert":oyears. . The typical welfare recipient to- ~ingle mothers, for ins~n~e,

f W H' h Athl . D' Y P absentee father _ testified against The committee Sch3lrman, State day IS a smgle, white woman, undcr can t lake elasses or job tram109

ers o. ayne tg euc Irector Ro.n Carnes,' who has been Sen. Do.n Wesely of Lincoln, said age 30, who has a high scho.ol without some help in payl'ng fo'r
d b J h

the proposal, Legislative Bill 1224.
reas~Igne y ensen to ot er extracumcular dutIes next year. much dIscussion and clarification diploma, two kids, and earns less babysitters. They might also need

Fnends of Carnes have been waging a campaign to reverse the They labeled the idea of CUlling remains before LB 1224 is ready for than $50 a month. ' . help for t;ransportation and doctor's
decision. They have every right to supportlhe long-timc athletic off cash benefits after two years as advancement to debate by the full Many of those testifying at the bills.
director and co.ach and to argue for his retcntion. But their position "draconian" and harmful to the Legislature. public heaiing were well-dressed; Getting people off the public

has been severely weakened by the rClease of thc private dole and into productiw jobs is the
investigator's report--amisleading pile ofunsubslantiated claims gOal?f the go~e~or's plan. .
which attempts to smear the professional and personal character of it. s an objectIve .everyone, 10-

thesehoohmperintendent. - cludmgwelfare4eclplents,-agree
I bl" db' . With.
n P!l tC. e at~, m Sp?rts and m the old west, the tactic of It's attaining that goal that i,s the

bU~hwhackmg blmd Siding or lllllmg bels'" the belt has 31~ beefr-- problem:.how' lar should gov"':ll::.......
cl!!l:!~!iSa~~ d_. . "'<Ce.;,. ,u=o"-~""~'~~"'--',-~~_ ~ __.. ~'~"D)Jmtgoinhelping peoplebCcome '''''

I hose who use these tacucs rather than PIaymg by the rule~-'"---=. self·sufficient? . .
should always be removed from the gamc Dq.e,s II mean financmg a smgle
. ' mother;d}lring a four-year_ college

degn;e? .
The current plan says no, but

does offer a:.i\1finber of options for
allaining two-year degrees.

What happens if,'Cor whatever
reason, a recipient hasn't gotten a
jobafter two years? State officials
say they will be' flexible and that
plenty of good·paying jobs are
available, but advocates of the poor'
doubt-that. .~~_

The bottom line is thai If lot of
explaining will be necessary before
a comprehensive welfare reform
package advances.
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Iifestyle .. n. '''if. 'til,1 1. th, way in whi'h an mdivirl=l '"
.~o~'p of people live. 2. orand pertillningto customs; vaIues~ socIal events, 'ai'essandfrtend
f\hips. 3. manif~stations that characterize a community or society.syn:seeQQMMU.NITY_

"

with a humorous presentation for
alla'ges.SJj~w1Tlshow partiCipants
how to spice up personal relation~
ships and handle life's little (and
large) ehallenges with love and
laughter. She has authored several
magazine articles and booksinelud
ing "Prayer and Peanut Bulter," "I
Didn't Plan to be a Witch" and
"Bubble, Bubble, Toil and Trou·
hl~"

'Women's Weekend '94~
is scheduled f(JrMarch
4-5 inS(;)uth Siou~·City

A weekend of entertainment, re
laxationan(J I>arriperihlt'is liVaiJable
for women wishing to participate in
Women'S Weekend '94: Discover
Yourself, on Friday and Saturday,
March 4-5 at South Sioux. City's
Marina Inn.

Activities begin Friday evening
with registration from 6 to 7 p.m

Nancy Sc~wede, dean oOf com
!!llillily ..seJ'viCeS---llL _Northeast
Community College in Norfolk,
will present "The Pursuit of Several concurrent sessions will
Happiness," a lecture .stressing be offered SatlJrday morning. They
positive self-worth, goal-directed include "Perks for 'Parenting,"
actions and satisfying relationships. "Financial Strategies for the '90s"
Following the lecture, participants and "Building a Wardrobe on a
can have facials, manicures, mas- Shoestring Budget."
sages ,and computerized' color Overnight accommodations may
analysis and mini makrovers. be made by calling the Marina Inn

Renowned speaker and alJthor at 1-800-798-7980,or494-4000.
Shirley Lueth will' present her For more information concern
critically acclaimed lecture "Don't ing registration procedures and fees,
Sweat the Small Stuff' during Sat- contact Donna O'Neill, 494-1692,.

- urday's-lU11eheon, . --or---Karen-Severson, Northeast
During her keynote address. Community· College in Norfolk,

l,ueth will enterlJli!l. .the audience 371-2020 or 1-800-348-9033.

Community Calendar ------,
TUESDAY, FEB. 22

Tops 782, St. Paul's LutherlinThurch, 6 p.m. .
Wayne COUIllLHisf(}rical Soci~!ymeeting,WayneGQl1nty

Courthouse, 7,:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23

'~AmericanCancer Society's'DaffooilDays orders arenue . . ..
JobTiirining ofGreater NebraskB representativeat Chaffilier office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AWANA Club, Afmory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, seCond floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, Second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEB':' 24
Chapter ID PEO, 7;30JhIIl.. _

. -- FRIDAY, FEB. 2S
Leather and !--ace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, FEB. 27
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, FEB. 28
Minerva Club, Arlene Ellermeier, 2 p,m.
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

second floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
Plus Mixers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

. TUESDAY, MARCH 1
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Retired Teachers Associati, Country Cafe,l-aurel
Hillside Club, Doroth , I :30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tena tub weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

St. Paul's Women
meet at the church

51. Paul's Women of th&Evan- Vida Hunljlf funeral on Dec. 13.
gelical-LutheranChurch in America They were also in charge for the

. met-on-Wednesday, Feb.-·9-at 2 John·Hall anniversary on Feb. 20.
p.m. in' the church social room. ?Service Group Two handled the
Thirteen membelS were present. congregational dinner on Jan. 16

Dorothy Aurich, president, and were to serve for the Louise
opened the meeting with a Helen Brader birthday party on Feb. 19.
Steiner Rice reading entitled "He Service Group Three served for
Loves You." " the Alice Lennart funeral Dec. II

The secretary's report was read 'and the Jim Hansen funeral on Jan.
and approved as corrected. 20.

blew Afiivals -_-

ents were both of Swedish
nationality, her father having been
born in Sweden. Norma was born
in Chicago, given name of Frances
Wilhemina Goranson. The family
moved to Fon <lu lac, Wis., where
the father established a tailoring
business. There she married
William Kocber. The Koebers
moved to Wayne in 1948 and 1949,
where Dr. Koeber practiced
'optometry, and they raisoo four
sons. Dr. Kocber is now deceased.

The club's next meeting will be
at the home of Arlene Ellermeier on
Feb. 28 at 2 p.m,

Robert Carhart was installed as
Associate Patron and Linda Teach
was installed as Conductress. Hallie
Sherry, Pasi Matron, was the in
stalling officer and Bonnie Lund
was the installing marshal.

Bette Ream was refreshment
chairman for the evening. Donna
Liska will be chairman of serving
for the March 14 regular meeting,
Connie and David Kirkpatrick,
Kathy Fiscus, Martha Brodersen,
Kathy Bourek and Lila Kay will
assist.

Chapter #194 will be given to the
Masonic-Eastern Star Home in
Fremont and the Plattsmouth Home
at Plattsmouth.

The Chapter is invited by Gold
enrod Chapter #106 Wakefield to
attend the soup and pie supper at
Wakefield on March 6 from 5 to
7:30 p.m.

--;9..

Ten Year Level Term Itle insurance from
Auto-owners is designed to giVe you
peace Of mind w~hout putting a financial
burden on your family members or
business partners, Call us for all the
details and 'special low rates.

Ten Yell' Level·Term
Ufe ~surance: Low
Cost Peace or Mind

Minerva Club met Monday,
Feb. 14 at 2 p.m. at ihe home of
Minnie Rice with II members pre
sent. .An appreciation note was re- '
ceived from t/te Wayne Public Li
brary for the book "Canyons of the
Southwest," author John Annerino.
It was given in memory of Mildred
Jones. A thank you was also re
ceived from the family of Mildred
for this memorial book.

Hollis Frese, historlan-;-bi"ought
items of inteIJ:st from January and
February. 1988 meetings.

Norma...$oebet presented the
program on her heritage. Her par-

Minerva Club holds
lesson on heritage

......~.

For more specific information
on either event, contact a local Girl
Scout leader or call the council
Service Center in Columbus at
564-8822-or 1-800-695-6690.
Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council
serves over 2,600 girls in 19 coun
ties of Northeast Nebraska.

Net

Hardee.s:

Give up expensive meals for Lent. Drop by Harde6@ and red in today,
catch. OUf delicious Fishcrmarn Fil1et'~ Sandwich on fresh bakery bun,
served with Hardcc'@goiden fries, for just $1.99 plus tax.

FJShennanS FilletSandwich
& Meel. Fries $l99plllitlX

Following Nancy Duncan's per
formance, the girls will have lunch
and participate in games, singing
and eomplete a craft. The cost for
the entire day is $6 for registered
Girl Scouts, including registration
and lunch. The fee for non-Girl

--5eeuts· is $12,
Brownie Adventure Days will be

held in the following locations:
Neligh' High School, Neligh,

Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council March 12; Randolph High School,
of Nebraska, Inc,is spon~ri_ngtwo Randolph,}v1.:irch .. 19~<:QIUlnI1l!s.
fu-n:fi1Jed events for girls this M'iddle School, Columbus, Match
spring. The annual Brownie 26; and Fremont City Auditorium,
Adventure Day will be held at four Fremont, May 14.
different locations throughout the The council is also sponsoring
council's 19 county jurisdiction in Junior District Days for girls in
Northeast Nebraska. This special grades 4 through 6. Any girl age 9
event is not only for Brownie Girl II may attend. This event will also
Scouts, but for all girls in first be sponsored in four different loca

, through third grade. tions throughout the council. Ju-

Renowned actress and performer, nior District Day activities Me

:,~;c~e'D~n~a~en;;I~f ~r~~~~ ~~=i;~~:~:~~;:u~~-.WayneuCha.pterJl194 QES
10 '! bo t h ..~ CII. ActiVItIes typically mclude met on Feb 14 at Temple
~le~~~~rt;;n~r:::::-~:ti~~A~°!r~ swimming, ~~est speakers, games, •
ican stories. She will be accompa- sportmg acu~lues and a meal. The Wayne Chapter #194 OES met
nied by Michael Fitzsimmons who cost for JUnior Dlstnct Day .wlll Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-

'11 f d' tr vary dependmg on the actiVIties sonl'c Temple. Nancy Fuelberth,WI per orm songs an poe y. Ian ed
Along with her performanc~, girls p J~ni~r District Days will be held Worthy Matroli, opened with greet-
Will make theIr own magIc kIt, '. h f II . fl' ings and Valentine's Day thoughts
participate in workshops and receive m teo owmg our ocauons: in poems.
a special patch for the da . Bellwood Elementary School, Officers and members will travel

y Bellwood, March 5; Wayne, March to Polk on Feb. 28 for a Chapter
'12; Norfolk Junior High School, Exchange meeting with Willana
Norfolk, April 9: and Midlands Chapter #321. The meeting is at 8
College, Fremont, April 30. p.m.

The supervisors visit will be
held on Saturday, March 5. Officers
will meet with the supervisors in
the morning. All members are in
vited to the luncheon at noon and
the regular meeting will follow in
the afternoon. Margaret Hansen is
the ehairman for the luncheon.

The 4,-H Rawhide WranglelS an
nual chili' feed is Feb, 26 from 5 to
8 p.m. at the Masonic-Eastern Star
Children's Home in Fremont.

A monetary gift from Wayne
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ANDERSEN - Robert and
Kita Andersen of Hoskins, a son,
Blake William, Feb. 13, 6 Ibs., 6
oz_•.LutheranCommun"-¥-.Hospi
tal, Norfolk. He joins a brother,
Seth, 8, and a sister, Abby, 6.
Grandparents arc Harold and Yvonne
Wittler and Norman and Goldia
Andersen of Hoskins. Great grand
parents are Nona Wittler of Hoskins
and Harold and Evelyn Westover of
Birchdale, Minn.

FOR SALE

DOORLAG - Tom and
Carol Doorlag of Wayne, a son,
Corey Edward, Feb. 9, 5 lbs., 6
oz., Sl. Luke's Hospital, Sioux
City, Iowa. He joins a brother,
Joshua. Grandparents are Earl and
Janet Fuoss of Norfolk and Garret
and Martena Doorlag of. Portage,

'. Mich. Great grandmother is Elsie
Carsterrsof Wayne.

MEIERHENRY - Jon and
Kristi Me}erhenry, St. Joseph,
Mo" a daughter, Randa Marie, Feb.
II, 8 Ibs., 4: oz. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Meierhenry of
Murdock and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Walek of Lincoln. Great grandpar
ents are Silvia Staehr of Lincoln,
Isabel Madsen of Minden, Gene
Walek of Lincoln and Geraldine
Dranginis of Arizona.

A L LVIN - Howard and
Becky Allvin of Kearney, a son,
Andrew Joseph, Feb. 11, 8 Ibs., 10
oz., Good Samaritan Hospital,
Kearney. He joins two sisters, Ali
cia, 7 and Heather, 2. Grandparents
are Marvin and Betty Andersen of
Hoskins and Allan and Frances
Wagner of Norfolk.

MAN~ - Alan and Deserae
Malin, Woodbridge, Va.,. a daugh- 0

ter, Rachel Dawn. Feb. 16. Grand
parents are· Lowell and Lorraine
Mann of Columbus and Douglas
and Alice Wolberd of Fontana,
Calif.

Remember When? December 2,
" , 952 - Keeping a campaign

promise, President-elect Dwight
Eisenhower visited IKorea to help
end the wilr with COMmunist North
Korea. '. I

Small companies increasingly are
adopting the 401 (k) retirement
plan that permits' employees to
accumulate tax-deferred funds.
In five years the number of com·
panies offering a' 401 (k) has
swelled to 111,000, a 63 percent
increase. The U.S. Labor Depart
ment says manya'~ small com
panies with fewer than 100 em
ployees participating. Under a
401 (k). an empJoyee chooses a
percentage of salary or wages to
be invested regulariy in a retire
ment account. Pay that's invest
ed is not SUbject to current in
come taxes. Taxes are' payable
only when money is withdrawn
from the plan.

The
Golden
Years'

Around New Rochelle. New York,
Dan Cherico is known, for his
cents and how they've added up.
As a boy in the 1920s, he began
saving pennies. When he was

" ~"ourting his wife-to-be during the
Depression,-they would· count·
pennies co.llected during the
week to see if they had enough
fora movie, In time, Cherico's
pite of pennies grew at a rapid
rat~, thanks in part to help by five
children and nine grandch1ldren.
Approacfiing age 80, Cherico'
counted up 3,2!l4,OqO pennies
$32,840. No penny pincher, he
decided to donate the money to
several local churches.

.~ ,
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By Greg Schardt
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See DRAGONS, Page 8

My p$! Figment
I have"a'pet draJlon if you would

like to know how 1 got him listen

Magesto and Eric
This story is about a dragon

named ERIC and a wizard named

•

Z;'l/Q"5) Ke
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NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

"Getting my drivers license brought the cataracts to my attention. Basical

ly, I just couldn't read anymore. I Was about to lose my license because of it.

1 was under a lot of myth in regards to surgery. My understanding was

that you lost your depth perception. That the surgery was only good for 5
years-a lot of things like that. I did a little investigating on my own. I called

different 800 numbers, and asked a lot of questions about pain, hospitaliza

tion, different things like that.

There was absolutely no pain to the surgery. They told me that I would

have some discomfort, but I didn't have any. I had both.eyes done 27 days

apart. The amazing thing to rile is the brilliance of colors now. I didn't realize

this was even possible. I was amazed at the color of things I looked at every

daY.

I would highly recommend Dr. FeidIer to anyone."

Milan Patrick
had cataracts.

He had Cataract
Surgery.

."I was under a lot of myth in
regards to surgery."

~Feidler Eye Clinic
Northern "Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

Nebraska's' Herbert Feidler, M,D. "
,2800 West Norfolk Avenue._Norf.<>1k. NE 68701

-----4S;;p~~ltlt:"'~a«~~~:t--------.C~a:....-I-rIT~OdaT,~y-----'371-8535L}-8QO-!>~~-0889
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1 am six years old. Please don't
let anymore people die. 1 hope you
never die. Thank you.

Mark Hawkins
Dear President Clinton,

I am seven years old. You prlJb,
Jesse Block ably need a good helper to make it a

Dear Presidenr-Clinton, beller place. 1 hope you will make to my story., .
I am seven years old. Please help the U.s.A. a beller place. Thank Once upon a tIme, my neIghbors

tl!elandgrQw..QeJ.w!LhadafiLcllJ__ YSJu! ' ,hadfhicke~gs for sale. T..h~g~_
my house. Thank you! Ashley Jaeger were ~.50 each so I bo~ght one. I

Linden Cushing Dear President Clinton, took It home .and put It under a
Dear President Clinton, I am six years old. Please make heatlamp. I. W3lted for da~s. After a

I am seven years old. Please all places No Smoking so people year of waltmg I finally Just about
have people recycle and plant trees. doll.'t die ofcancer. How did you get gave up. When. 11 started to hatch..
How is your family doing? Would to be president? Thank you. : I, was so surpnsed when I saw that
you sign this and have some presi- Christina Jaeger .t was a DRAGON!!! . .. .
dents sign this too? Thank you. Dear President Clinton, All of a sudden he said, HI, mr

Melyssa Deck I am six years old. I like you but name IS ... uh . : . uh ... 1 don t
Dear President Clinton I want you to live in Washington have a name. W,ll you name me

I am six years old. flelp the poor in the White House. Thank you. PLEASE?!':, .
people _have.moneY---_1 hope 3'OJU" __ , ___....Amanda-Glassmqer--- I s~ld• ."DK,..How ..ahout.FIg,,-
wife is find and your girl is fine Dear President Clinlon, ment? . " .
too. Thank you. 1 am seven years old. I would He saId, Great, when I get blg-

Michelle Deck like to have people put away for a ger you can fly With me. You WIll
Dear President Clinton, long time if they do something bad. have to be careful of the spIkes on

I am seven years old. I don't Thank you! my tail."
want people to kill each other. I Kassius Leaks A year passed Figment grew
also don't want people to do drugs. Dear President Clinton, bigger. He did not grow as big as
I'd like more toys in my room. I am seven years old. I want to
Thank you! do your work. Thank you!

Daniel Morris Jesse Thies

Kimberly Deck
Dear Presidenl Clinton',

1 am seven years old. 1 wish you
would make our country beller and'
not have so much killing. Thank
you.

read as many bOOles as you can by
the end of January.

So they did and when it came
time to the end of January they had
read one-thousand and three books!

Magesto. In this story it tells how
Magesto tames dragons with a

--magIc-ban anoawanif. -rvIagesiO-
also helps Eric from being slayed.

One day Magesto was riding his
horse and he saw a cave. There was
something shining in the cave. He
thought he saw a magic wand that
might glow in the dark. Right then
a big dragon that must of weighed
5,555 tons, auacked him.

He tried to ride the wild dragon,
he' named' EriC;' back to the castle
but Eric reared and ran back to tile
cave. The next time he came back

. to the cave Eric was digging a hole.
!'l0_\\! he Was b)g9r!(i.J;9uld brcath_-Ashe looked--in he--saw a weird

fire. magic ball. He grabbed it and
. . T~e next day he went away and jumped on Eric the dragon and flew.
dldn t come back for awhIle; abo~t We flew to the castle and they
two weeks. ~hen he~e back hiS opened the dungeon. He flew in and
name was. Roaster" because he they shut the gate. The next day
r~asted thmgs when he set fire to Magcsto went with Eric and showed

t e~~ got all the kids outside and him the cursed wand. Only a wizard
said "Thank you for your help, I'm eo~~ usc It. da
so happy now! Then they all yelled e next ythe?rngon showed
as loud as they could "Let's Roar in us how to SWItch time zones. He
'94 " also showed us how to go back and

. Kallie Krugman forth in the future. So we weD! to
China and stopped the Communist
War. Afler that they went back to
the knights age and stoppel! the
dragon slaying. But Magesto
wanted to go into the future and
wee -what it would be like. So he

D went into 1800 A.D. We sawear--------......-------------min-grWilll wheels:TriCiIlought
they were weird so he went back to

(continued from page 1) Dear President Clinton.his!ill1e,J:~,C,.The dragon_was in
Dear Presideni Clinton, '1 am seven years old'-Help us to the wrong time so Magesto and the

I am seven ,years old. Please .talk keep the world cleaner. How is'your Knights left Eric with Ralph, their
e . you, fiend. ,I hen they stopJ?eO the
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Dragons roar at school
Editor's Note: Wayne Middl{
~chool Stu!lenls were successful

-mtheir-dragnn-reading Cliallenge
completed recently. They read
over 1,000 books in addition to
co,?pleting dragon writingand art
assIgnments. Some of their works
follow:

The weak dragon
Once there -was_a dragon and he

was very, very weak because he was
-smal~and he-couldn'tblowfire-like

his bigger brothers arid sisters. His
name was Short-Stuff because he
was so small.

,__ S_o ooe day_he_went-on_a_walk.
While he was walking he was try
ing to find a way to get big and
blow fife.

Then the light turned on and he
said, "Aha! I've got a plan."

So the next day he went to the
students at Wayne Middle School
and asked them, "Would you kids

get big alld blow fire like
other bigger dragons?"

The children said they would.
Then Short-Stuff told them to

Your
Medlcap

;pharmacist

i&I Cale, COlivefllL'lIce & SilVJngS 101 You

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Treating
SCl'apes
Cuts, scrapes. scratches,
and abra?ions are a part
of everyday physical
activity, and wounds
should be treated
properly. First, clean the
area V1!eU with soap and
water or a mild antiseptic
like Betadine™. Apply an
antibiotic ointment, such
as Neosporin™ or
bacitracin to prevent
infection. Bandaging the
wound will help protect it
from excess dirt. If the

"wound is deep or if there
are signs of infection,

II such as excess redness
broozing, see your
physician.

I:

MEDICAP
CY®

57-ycar-old civic auditorium -- mu
sic hall, arena, and two areas for
trade shows.

to Omaha Mayor P.J. Morg~ai~'dU.e40ing.f>ati"-st

a year because people don't want to
go into the 2,540cscat music hull.
"It's absolutely a disgrace."

The hall had been the proposed
site for a May teleconference held
by U:S. West stockholders. The
meeting was canceled Thursday.

"They took several looks at it and
several rcprcsentatives didn't like
the "ay the music halliooke<i:' s~1id.

Susan Busskofil, the -auditorium's
public events administrative assis
tant. "The scats arc tallered."

Lincoln wanted theestimated$5.7
million from the tax increase for
street rcpairs,

Mayor Mike Johanns said he's not
about to give up the fight. He said 30
lawmakers could vote to bring the
tax issues from commillee or 25
could vote to attach it to another
bill.

Sen. Doug Kristensen of Minden
said the batlle is state government
versus local gov~rnment, not an ur
ban-rural split.

"I agree with those who think it's
bad policy to keep giving away the
state salcs tax base to local govern
ments," he said.

Rcvenue Commillee Chairman
Sen. Jerome Warner of Waverly, a
farmer, said hc'Ilbe surprised if the
increases don't pass in some form.

That, he cautioned, could lead to
expansion of the statewide sales tax
O? services because thc combined
state and local sales tax rate cannot
go above the 7 cents it would reach,
and-the state faces a $60 millIon to
$90 million budget gap in the next
two years.

Photography: Barry DaltJko~ft~r'-!ColUge.R,'aUons

is w assist in ensuring that the Ne
braska University system continues
to offer the best possible education
for our youth and adults:' she said.

Blakeman JOins Norfolk physi
cian Keith Vrbicky and Chuck
Hassebrook of Walthill as candi
dates for the Third District seat on
the board., Robinson recently an
nounced her decision to not seck re
election.

and adequate room for new technol-
ogy additions. .I

Gross said the roll and mission of
the City Library is primarily for
recreational reading for adults and
formative reading for children. The
roll of the other two libraries in
Wayne arc primarily educational.
He said the library board felt it was
in the best interests of both groups
not to mix the two functions.

He said the board has received
very positive feedback, about the
proposed new facility and the
chances for passage of the sales tax.

bers did, not like the name of their
bomber and had always wanted
something more macho. But he said
they finished 30 combat missions,
although he didn't say whether they
were all in the Squawking Chicken.

Mrs. O'Leary said she is looking
forward to meeting the bomber crew
and any other veterans who want to
attend the banquet and the othcr fun
events around the 14th annual
Chicken Sho\\-, July 8 and 9.

Wednesday to kill measures favored
by the state's two biggest cities. The
panel then voted;alblig tfiesllme
lines, to advance the fertilizer tax

.r. oc s es 0 percent.
The currentstate sales taxis 5 per
cent:Theloeal is added to the'stale
levy.

"It's going to cause bad feelings
across the membership:' said Sen.
Tim Hall of Omaha.

Prospects for the increases remain
dim, Hall said Friday. "I don't sec a
lot of support for either one outside

- [he mffifnareas,"hes5itC-

The fertilizer repeal does have
some support in urban areas, Sen.
David LandisofLincol}l said. "There
is some sympathy for their position
among urban senators:' he said.

The Omaha lax increase would
have funded a prolJosed $15.5 mil

, lion to $18 million renovation of the

theconstructionofProvidence Medi
cal Center.

"The time has come," hc said.
Wayne's library was an original
CamagieLibrary built in 1912.Gross
said he hopes the old building can be
preserved for some other use.

Expansion of library services and
collections is anticipated with the
construction of the new facility, he
said, adding he expects the library
usage will increasedramatically with 
a new facility on one level with a
designated area for adult reading

Another candidate files

crew have been officially registered
as "Chickens Indefinite" members,
thanks to their "Chicken Skipper"
Dewayne Bennett of Tuscon, Ariz:
In his letter to the committee seek
ing membership Bennett admitted a
couple members of his crew were
"feather merchants," but he hopes
that would not preclude them from
membership.

Bennett also said his crcw mem-

Chicken---:-----
(continued from page 1)

(continued from page 1)

Library-----
(continuedfr()ID page 1) __

NORFOLK, Ncb. (AP) -- A third
candidate haS entered the race to
succeed Margaret Robinson of Nor
folk as a member of the University
of-Nebraska Board of Regents.

Marlene Blakeman ofNorfolk said
. her 27 years of teaching experience
and her commitment to education
are behind her decision to seek of
fice.

"I have ahistory of commitment
to lhe field ofeduc!1tion and my aim

an 0 p Ig chool Jazz Band, under the director of Brad Stueve was one of
12 junior high and high school bands that performed during the 1994 Jazz 'Festival held
Sat!!rday at Wl!yne State Colle~e.. Stu~ve is a 1989 gr3;d.uate of Wayne State College.
Durmg.the Festival, the emphasIs IS shifted from competitIOn to an event that encourag
es e.veryone to b~ th~ir b~st, and to go home better than they came, according to Dr.
Craig Hancock, mtenm dIrector of bands at Wayne State. Following its performance
each band met with a guest clinician for a critique of its performance. '

Split

Wayne State Jazz Festiv

"Let's don't turn this into an ur
ban-rural split. They (th(nales tax
and fertilizer tax) 3(e separate is
sues:' he said.

I

He made it clear Friday that he's
not pleased with the move by
Omaha-area lawmakers to get the
sales tax increase Lincoln wanted

~
for, street improvement and Omaha

". _~ant~ tor~furbish the city audito
rIum.

" "This may be (intended) to fire a

II shot across the bow" of rural sena-
tors, said Sen. Scott Moore of

!I Seward, a farmer who offered the
repeal bill early last session. "It's
just like trying to get even, I guess."

The Revenue Committee, split
ting along urban-rural lines, voted

•~,._.,,~?__.,_."":"'-----,-'~~-'-
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Wayne .boys draw top seed
WAYNE-The Wayne boys basketball team will enter Saturday's

district tournament at Nortlieast Community College in Norfolk with
the number one seed. The Blue Devils will play West Point in a 4:45
p.m. contest.

Columbus Seotus is the second seed and wtll play Pierce at 6:30
p.m. while North Bend is the third seed and will play Schuyler at 8: 15
p.m. Madison drew the fourth seed and will la the M

Wakefield boys end regular season
WAKEFIELD-The Wakefield boys blasted Homer, 72-54 Friday in

Wakefield to close out the regular season. Brad Hoskins' crew led the
vis~rs, 28-26 at the half before out-scoring them 44-28 in the second
half.

The 16-7 Trojans were led by Justin Dutcher with 21 points
including six. 3-pointers. Cory Brown tallied 17 and Miah Johnson
was in double figures with 13.

Wes Blecke tallied seven !illd Ryan Ekberg netted six while Lucas
Tappe scored four. Tory Nixon and Andy Muller rounded out the attack
wiih two each.

Wakefield edged the Knights, 35-31 on the boards led by Brown and
Blecke with seven caroms each. Both teams had 15 turnovers and
WakefIeld was 16-19 from the foul line while Homer connected on 12
of 16.

Wayne freshman girls place second
WAYNE-Troy Harder's' Wayne freshman girls basketball team

placed runner-up at the recent conference tournament. The Blue Devils
edged Hartington Cedar Catholic. 31-29 in the fIrst round as Melissa
Weber led the way with II points while Katy Wilson netted six.

Kellie Lubberstedt and Lacy Bebee each netted four while Christine
Swinney, Ann Swerczek and Sarah Metzler tallied two points each. In
the ct{ampionship game Wayne fell to South Sioux, 41-32. Lubberst
edt ted Wayne with II and Bebee poured in eight while Weber netted
seven.Wil§6n finished with four and Swinney rounded out the attack
with two.

STEPH MARTINSON battles with a pair of Clarkson
players for a rebound during fourtlLquarter action of VIon
:~y s--di~trteTcl'ialnpioiisflipgame in Oakland. The I:a les

WAYNE'S MIKE Fluent leans into his shot against
Pierce, Friday at Wayne High. Fluent enjoyed a solid
weekend of play with 17 points, 16 rebounds and eight
blocked shots against Pierce and Albion. The 6-8 senior
will look to continue his solid play during the. distrkt
tournament which begins Saturday in Norfolk.

,

',.

Both Koester and Erwin were at
the state tournament the last time
Allen played in the annual event,
cheering on their sister and daughter
Lisa who was a member of the Ea
gles team. Koester was a senior on
the Wayne State basketball team at
that time.

If the Eagles play Chambers, the
contest will be played at Lincoln
Southeast on Thursday. March 3 at
7 p.m.

single turnover and brought the ball
up on Clarkson's press pretty much
by herself all night."

Allen (42), Clarkson (40): Allen
Steph Martinson, 19; Holly Blair,
10; Dawn Diediker, 6; Jaime
Mitchell. 5; Mindy Plueger, 2.

. "We won one game in our first
year as coaches," Koester said. "We
won four the second year and seven
the third year before we had our first
winning season at 12-8 last year."

Allen was 6-11 from the foul
line but the Ilagles connected on
their final four attempts when the
game was on the line.

Allen coaches Lori Koester and
her father Gary Erwin are llearing
the end of their fifth year at, the
helm of the Eagles and this year's
squad reached a new height.

14 each.
Wayne dominated the boards, 40

19 led by Bell with II rebounds and

Fluent with nine. Fluent also had
three blocked shots. Wayne did

-struggle from the free throw line,
hitting just 13 of 25 attempts while
Albion made three of its five at
tempts.

Wayne (66), Pierce (48): Wayne---:-
Roher! Bell, ~I; Matt--
Blomenkamp, 16; Mike Fluent, II;
Ryan Pick, 6; Kirk Carmichael. 6;
Joe Lutt, 2; Ryan Martin, 2; Giulio
Slavich,2.
Wayne (62); Albion (45): Wayne---:
Matt" Blomenkamp, 15; Robert
Bell, 14; Ryan Pick, 14: Mike
Fluent 6; Andy Witkowski. 4; Kirk
Carmichael, 3; Jason Carr. 3; Joe
LUll, 3. •

spoJ!'t'~ ~ \"~~\ ., a "'~'" afdive,,;an a, ""eaoan, '" a pa',
ticular activity (~~ hu ting or at~let~gaIlle) engage1linfor-pleasul'e.--3~personscliving
up totlieldeals pf]" ()rtsmanshlp-='!. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports: pag readers. syn: see FUN

I

"We jusldidn't play.any defense
in that first quarter." Ruhl said.
"That's obvious when you see they
scored 20 points in the first eight
minutes and then scored just 25 to
tal for the rest of the game."

Wayne out-scored Albion, 18-8
in the third quarter to take, control
of the game. MatI Blomenkamp led
the winners with 15 points while
Robert Bell and Ryan Pick netted

The Eagles out-rebounded
Clarkson, 42-29 and did a good job
of taking care of the basketball with
only nine turnovers. "Holly did a
great job of running the offense."
Koester said. "She didn't have a

scorer in Tanya Plueger.
Plucger. howe-vcr,.wntribJted{(}

the Eagles success ill a big way
with 14 rebounds. scven steals and
four blocked shots before fouling
out with just over five minutes re
maining.

point for point in the first quarter
with both learns garnering 20
points.

The host team entered the final
night of the regular season with
just one win on the season but it
took Wayne nearly two-and-a-half
quarters to shake the underdogs off
en route to a 17-point win.

Martin,son fin, iS,h"e"d'"W, i,t"h i"f,allowed by Holly Blair with 1 and
Dawn DiedikeLwith six. Th Ea-__;;md-,.,lII1<lldoo,-*a1eccl
gl"smana,ged [(HOar wlUf-- The

"Clarkson did a good j~b of
scouting us," Koester said, "\rhey

- Teall y-coITapseifon Tanya and we
couldn't get the ball in ta her but
the rest of the girls really stepped
forward."

result was an Eagle victory and a
berth in next week's Nebraska State
Tournament.

Allen took possession of the
basketball with 40 seconds to go in
regulation ,and the score tied atAO.
The Eagles called a timeout and de
cided 10 go for the last shot.

Wayne boys sweep weekend
foes to end regular season

Todd Fuelberth

ALLEN'S ABBEY Schroeder takes her' turn at cutting
down the net following the Eagles upset 'victory over
state-rated Clarkson in the district championship.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

Fuelberth
honored in
Kearney as
4.0 athlete

Allen senior Steph Martinson
took the literal meaning of taking
the last ,second shot, Monday in the
DI-4 District Championship game
with lOp to-rated Clarkson and the

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 MClin 375-2090 Wayne, NE\
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The Wayne boys basketball team
closed out their regular season with
a pair of victories over the weekend.

Rocky Ruhl's troops notched an
18-point victory over Pierce. 66-48
Friday in Wayne in the season
home finale and then defeated Al
bion, Saturday by a 62-45 margin.

The Blue Devils will take a 16-4
record into the district tournament
which begins Saturday in Norfolk

---and Wa¥,Ilc.e~:ilI"ll~ef-tournament

playas the top seed, playing eighth
seed West Point in a 4:45 p.m.
contest at Northeast Community
College.

Friday against Pierce, Wayne
never trailed as they sprinted to a
17-9 lead after the first quarter and
led 33-21 at the break. "We came
out intense and focUSed," Rulil said.
"There were a few times we had

The University of Nebraska at some let downs but overall, I
Kearney Athletic Department hon- thought we played hard."
ored cross country Academic AII- Robert Bell paced' the winners
American Todd Fuelberth at a,recenl with 21 points including 18 in the
basketball game in Kearney.' first half. Mau Blomenkamp tallied

Fuelberth, a former Wayne 16 and Mike Fluent was in double
-standout in both athletics anll aca- figures with II while hauling down
-demics-was-presenteda·eenifieate---seveilfeoounds arid blocking five'

from athletic director Dick Beechner shots.
earned following last falt~ NCAA Wayne riu\:cebounded the visit
Division II regional competition. ing Bluejays. 32-26 as Kirk
Fuelberth, a sophomore 'atUNK, Carmichael led the Blue Devils
achieved the highest grade poin~ with nine caroms. Wayne had just
average of any men's cross countrj( 12-turno~ and forced 13 and the
Academic All-American, compiling Blue Devil,s' were 9-15 from the
a 4.0 GPA in chemistry.: I,! foul line while. Pierce was4-8.

He is the son of John and Aniu\ As intense as Wayne was to 'start
Fuelberth of Wayne. UNK head!, the game against Pierce on Friday_,
'cross country coach Lyle Claussen,:" it was just the opposite on Saturday
also participated in the presentation:'::., as Albion matched the Blue Devils

, . ',I,

r

I
I •

__.AllengirJs_s1ate_b, uncL-
Jar JjistctimeniB]~--years --

It appeared as the clock f,pped
below five seconds that lIe'n
would not even get a shot a f but
Martinson took a pass from aime
Mitchell and launched a 12-foqter a,
the buzzer sounded and the result
was nothing but net. I

Just two minutes earlier,/Mar
tinson stepped to the free dual,[, line
for a one-and-one and nailed,' both
charity tosses to keep AlIe~" tied
with Clarkson. "Sleph rally
stepped it up in the final min tes,"
Allen coach Lori Koester said.I"She
had scored 15 points in the fIrSt half
but was pretty well covered tthe
second half until she scored t e fi-
nal four points for us." ,

i

IIIc---~I--.L:;;~LI.c--J;~~l'!u-l!~~~-cJh'Jb:Jt;.'P.~I-~R~'y~,' ~k'N~'-~J>~I~C~K~--'--::!-~~·y-~e~s·~t~,h'e..haskeU'o,'llowino' '''~teaJ'~lIKI--aHilSt-+~·m'f.~a:",a'';.:in.sLColumbllS-bakevie~Semifinafs-are-s!llted for MondayI - ...,-,---. with the finals on Tuesday. -
break during second halfactiQn of WaY'I~e's 18 point VIC-
tory ove.. the visiti"l[ Bluejays•.;
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eighth at st~~e~~~et_
·~cJly Knill l'etersoo-_

Sports editor

se

WINSIDE'S 112 pounder Scoll Jacobsen looks to gain a .reversal on one of his oppo
nent's at the Nebraska State Wrestling Tournament last Friday_ in Lincoln. Jacobsen
placed fourth in his weight class afteF claiming the state championship last 'year at 103
pounds. The Wildcats placed eighth in the team race with 52 points and three medalists.

inthe..secoIllirolllUloLconsoIa1ionL Ij)sta 4,2 overtime decision to
and he won a 19-5 decision from -Jaime Ko-cian of EastBuUenrrthe
Lee 'Kueker ofHay Springs in the third round consolations to close

The Winside wrestling team may third, round consolations. In the out his season at 27-9.
not have fared as well as they would consolation semifmals he lost a 10- Lucas Mohr grappled at 1.30 and
have liked at the annual Nebraska 2 decision io Tim Schm id of won his first match by a high scor-

, -State--Wrestling--Tournament-in---Mullen.- ing, 24-18 decision over Jared
Lincoln over the weekend but Paul Jaeger ended up winning his re- Griess of Sutton. Mohr then lost
Sok's squad secured their 11th top match with Atkins of Arnold in the by technical fall to Mullen's Brad
10fmish in the lasl14 years. match!OI"..fifth pl~c.tl with a 4,lile, M~{:ullyjn.1hequarterfinals but-he

Winsidetallled5TpoiritS-io gar: CiSion. Jaeger closed out his season came back to decision Troy Balder
ner eighth place. Mullen upended with a 33-6 record. ston of Beavcr City,I5,? inJ.he.
Gre.eley's-recent-reign-althe top of- -- -The -final-medal-wan:arnecroysecond round consolations. Mohr
Class D with 152 points while Brady Frahm who placed a disap- lost to Howells' Kurt Bohaboj, 10
Greeley settled for the runner-up pointing sixth. Frahm came into 0 in the'third round consolations to
trophy with 134. the state meet as the favorite to win end his season with a 29-10 record.

Elgin Pope 10hn placed third the gold but the lone senior Wildcat Lonnie Grothe wrestled at 160
with 80 and Alma was fourth with grappler was upset in the semifi- and lost to Billy Osborn of Mullen
78 while Arapahoe rounded out the nals.' by .in in.49 seconds in the first
top five teams with 77,Berlrand Frahm won his first match by round. He came back to pin Tim
placed sixth with 68 and Brainard pin over Justin Young of Sargent Franzen of Elwood in 3:01 but lost
East Butler notched a seventh place in 3:06. He then defeated John a 3-1 decision to Kelie Bates of
finish with 55~oints. Fegley of CUlbertson, 7-3 in the Alma in ihe sccond round consola

quarterfinals before falling to Brian tions to end his season at 21-15.
Clarks and Beaver City rounded Bartak of Anselmo-Merna, 2-1 in Shaun Magwire was the only

out the top 10 teams with 50 and the semis. Frahm then lost to Winside freshman to qualify and the ~
47-points respectively. There were Travis Woollen of Alma, 5-3 in the 145-pound grappler learned some
43 different teams in Class D that consolation semis and then lost to valuable lessons in his first of
scored.points. . Jolin Howell of Mullen, 7-6 in the hupefully four trips to state, Mag

Seven Winside grapplers took to r,latch for fifth place, He cloSed out wire lost by technical fall to Mike,
the mats in Lincoln in hopes ot his season and career with a 25.:1!..---K=nY.ig-of--MtHleflLin--the--firsl-'~--'1
earning a medal and three came - -record. round and lost a 6-0 decision to

~, ~------ away wah hardware led by Scott Jason Wylie }Vfcstled at 119 and Joey Soncksen of Arapahoe in the

WSC notch Jacobsen at 112 pounds, Jacobsen, went 2-2 at state. He lost to three- fIrst round consolations to e,nd hiswomen the defendIng state champ at 103 tIlne state champ Donny Nordhues season at 16-14.
won by pIn 10 5:13 over Reed of Greeley in the first round, 8-1 Editors note: The W.llJ'Ile He.ra1d

_~ ~ _Thielfa.ldLoLCulbcnson in-the-!irsl---but callie baeno-wm by pin over~ sports staff would like to thank
round but was upset by a 4-3 mar- Mike Ludeke of Oxford/Orleans in Ron Leapley for his assistance by ,

_~ gi~n~m~~y t~,~~~~~o~~EE;rt;::t';:~i;r ;bCto~~i~~ ~>Q~~ fa~"~"~--'~
,_~_"""",=_.•~J.l.CIlJ.ldaae<~.--- ' ---"- ~le~ of efj~rtson m results and bringing back match-by- ,I

'Wildcats place in top 10 for 11th time in last 14 years

Winside grapplers finish

----ZOtli-wiri~--of

202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
375-2922
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W
Htt8N ..I....

TWJFMda 19 9
Grone Repair 18 10
Janitorial Service 17 11
KTCH 17 11
No Name 14.5 13.5
Pabat Blue Ribbon 14 14
Melodee lanes 13 15
M,.B'1lPub 12 16
Greenview Farme. 12 16
4th Jug 12 16
pars Beauty Salon 11 17
Eredrlckson 011 Co 8.5 19.5
High G.me Ind Serle.: Judy
MIII'Uln, 208·5&2; No Name,
824·2&44.
K.tllty OUe. '197·207-525; Pam
Nilsen, 19t4.88; Leann Centrone.
194; Deb peterson. 484; Jackl
leill. 180; Darcl Frahm, 180; June
Baler, 200-544; Judy MIUlgan. 195;
IKathy Hochstein. 190-519; LInda
GaRble. 183-503; Anita Fuelberth,
206·492; Ella Lun, 192-204·559~
Krlsty Otte. 4-9 spill; Bonnie
Mohlleld. '3-4-10 apllt; Phyllis

. Vanhorn, 3-10 'apllt; Cheryl
Henschke. 7-8 spIlt: Tammy Meier,
3-10llplft.

- Thuradly Night Couple.
W l

Nlssen·Blggerstaff 24 12
3 Women and John 24 12
Grimm-Hammer 23 13
Holt-Sturm-Coroll 22 14
Auatln·Brown 20 16
Flood·Lamb 19 17
Johs-Maler-Hansen 18 18
Carm·SChro-McQul 17 19
Stipp-Twite 16 20.
Murphy Vok 16 20
Heggemeyer-Wurdeman ., 6

20
High alme .nd S.rl.. ,
Wilbur "lthold, 240; Plm
NI...n, ttl; tlelthold·Sturm·
Corolla, 7!1.,142. I
WIlbur Helthold. 240; Pam N180en,
191; Julie Murphy, 180; Mildred
Brownell, 483; 8ev Slurm, 480. _

s.M., Night COUpiI.
W' l

Erwin-McAlee 18 6
Hoflman-I!>ed<. 17 7
Deck-Behmer-Kollath 15 9
BunHeada 11 13
Splll1ers 10 14
JaeQsr-Qulnn·Krause, 10 14
DeadOog 8 16
J-O·C 7 17
High Game and Ser",: Rich
aehm.r, 221·570; Kaye
McAfee, '".522; Hoffmln·
.Deck, 871; Erwln.McAfee,
1852.
Stan McAfee. 202; Kaye McAfee.
185; Gall Jaeger. 2-7 and 4-5 /

W l
Wayne Greenhouse 18 10
OIyn'l)ICFood 18 10
Pabst Blue Ribbon 17 1j
Stadium Sports 17 11
Grone Repair 18 12
Wayne Herald 15 13
Black Knight 13 15.
Melodee lanes 12 16
K.P. Conllt. 12 16
Wayne Vet!. Club 12 16
RaIn Tree 9 19
Paulson Constr. 9 19
High Seor.. : Doug Ro••,
247.712: Wayne Herald,
1052·2830.
Lea Keenan, 200; Dan ROlle, 206;
Mark Gansenbom. 213; Doug
Rldle, 244-221; Rod Cook, 218;
Scott Metzler, 211; Scott Milliken,
214; Chris lueder., 212; Oerek

~; ~~:~eK~~rg~~~~~j~~'; ~~~-
MueUer. 6-7-10 and 4-5-7 spOts.

Wednt"y Nlght-I)W
.,. l

Behmer Conitr. 21 11
Raye Locker 21 11

Tom's Body Shop 19~5 12.5
Max LoonQEl 19.5 12,5
4th Jug 16 16

~=n':a~g~en 1~~s"1~~5
Eledrolux Salee 14 18
SCheIIey'I SalOon 13.5 18,6
Wakelleld bowl 13 19
MeIoc\eie Lanea 13 1D
Logan Vallity 12 20
Hlllh Q.,.. and Ber&.-: DDug
Aoee, 257-153i The Un
Lounge, .'·212'.
Dale ZIIltler. 21~214-823: Dav~
Warren, 202-230-608; Rick Dicus.
205: Doug ROllI, 224; Gary Volk.
2og: Dave ClaUl"". 202; Kevin
Peters, 255; Lea keenan. 201;

::~r. ::;g~~~l~f~h.~~
Mike SprDull. 2322-201; Jere
MEM:rlll. 214, Dan Jaeger. 211; Mle
Daehnke, 222-807; Chrll luedttnl.
220; Kevin Marltz, 225: Verneal

-Marotz. 205; Kevln.P...... 4-6 apIll;
!r""E_, ":7.'D.IPl'.

City League

Monday Night Ladl••
w l

Producers 20 e
Carhart 18 10
Oaes 17 11
First Nart Bank 16 12
MIdland 15 13
Slate Narl Bank 14.5 13.5
Wayne Herald 12 16
Swans 11.5 16.5
Swans 11.5 16.5
Firat Bankcard Ceter 8. ,zO
BIa(j( Knight 8 20
~gh a.m••: LInd. Gohner,
243·542; Producer., DOD·
262:0.
Kathy Hochstein, 490; Oard Frahm,
190-503; Dlane- Roeber, 3-7-10
spill; Deb Peterson, 480; Carla
Maly, 180-512; Bev SlUrm, 186
511; Jonl Holdorf, 200-489; Nettle
Swanson, 494.

BOWLING~
AT M-ELODEE LANES

JOSH JAEGER- works overhis-~pon~a-ing~tion at
the recent Nebraska State' Wrestling Tournameilt.

Go Go lIldl.. le.gue
W

Rolllrfg Pins 23
New Kldo 21 11
Lu<xy Strikers 18.5 13.5
Bowling Bellae 18 14}
Pin Splinters '18 14
Road-Runners 15.5 16.5
Pin Hitters 14 18
High 111m.. : Frlded
Jorgen..n.. 200j Judy
80r.n••n, 508j Bowling
Belle., 713; ROld Run,.",
2042.
Ella Lutt, 193-502; I FrIeda
Jorgenllen. 491; Barbara Junck.
197; Mae Pearson, 480; Darlene
Cuba. 180; Esther Jansen, 2·10
spl~: Be... Sturm, 6-6-10 apfll; Judy
Sorensen, Ruth Erwin, Bartl Greve.
leona Janke. 3-10 Ilpllt.

.Senior Chl_n'
On Tueeday. Feb. 16. 25 oe·

nlor citizens bowled al Melodee
Lan~ with Ihe_L~_Jletgen_leam

dele8ilng the Ed CafToll team.
5706·5582. High games and aeriell
were bowled by: Lee Tletgen. 609
243; Richard Carman, 569-223:
Winton Wallin. 538-191; Warren
AUlltln, 521-183; Arland Aurich.
510-179. •

On Thursday. Feb. 17, 27
senior citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes wllh the Myron Olson team
defeating ~he La...em Harder team
6936·6927. High oerles and
games bowled by: Don Wacker.,
59&:230; Duane Creamer, 522
190; lee Tlelgen. 549-206; Lavern
Harder, 547·200; Gil Sharp. 543
198; Melvin Myers, 528-190; Perry
Johnson. 523-194; Warren Auadn.
513·188; Myron Olson. 504-180:
Richard Carman, 503-190;
Merlound Leaamann, 501-188;
Afland Aurlch, 501-178.

Hours;
III 10 a,m. -10 p,m,I ~ Sun,· Sal.

, "ll'"
JII'i'~.TACO

-II,I---STOP

.At Taco Stop
SHRIMP BASKET
PESOS and
SMALLDRINK $389

the Lady Blue Devils.
"We broke the school record in

3-pointers," Reikofski said, "We
made 68 this season breaking the
old mark of 66 set in 1989 when
Dana Nelson, H,qlly Paige and
Teresa Ellis led the squad,

Thompson made 45, 3-pointers
this season---{)ne shy of the school
record set by Dana Nelson of 46 in
1989,

Wayne (42): North Bend (53):
Wayne-Carrie Fink, 17; Jenny
Thompson, 15; Tami Schluns, 4;
Katie Lult, 3; Katy Wilson, 2;
Anne Wiseman, 1:

WSC men (60);'Minn,-Morris (85):
WSC-Kyle, White., 20; Dan -An'
derson, 12; Mike. Mitchell, 10;
Greg Ryan, 8; Billy Patterson, 5;
Nate Parks, 3; Omar Clark, 2.

WSC women (83), M~s
(76): WSC-Lisa Chamberlain, 22;
Linda Heller, 13; Jodi Otjen, 11;
Decdra Haskins, 10; Deb Kostreba,
8; Kristy Twait, 7; Marla Stewart,
6; Lynn-Nohr,2; Brenda reGroten
huis, 2; Ann Kramer, 2....

WSC will host rival Kearney on
Saturday in the nightcap of a
women'slmen's double-header with
the Lopers.

IDelivery 5:00 p,m, • 10:00p,m,

·~.·'·L"I".T,', TL,E,~KING_

At Little King
TUNA OR SEAFOOD
HERO SANDWICH

2p¢OffReg
50¢ OffKing

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH LENT

509 Dearborr Street Wayne, NE· 375-4347

lowed by 15 from Thompson, The
Blue Devils were out,rebounded,
40-29 with Thompson leading the
way for Wayne with eight caroms,
She also dished out six assists and
was the defensive catalyst with four
steals.

Wayne had 16 turnovers in the
game but forced North Bend into
19-12 of which came in the first
half. Wayne was 9-18 from the foul
line and the winners were 12-22,

The loss closed out the Wayne
season. at I ~...LO, a good season
considering the change in coaching
staff and a whole new starting
lineup and the future looks good for I

WSC won the baltic of the
boards, 41-36 as Heller led the way
with nine while Chamberlain
hauled down six rebounds. The
'Cats had 20 turnovers compared to
23 for Morris and Heller was the
defensive catalyst, notching five
steals.

One of the keys down the stretch
was accurate frcc throw shooting by
Bairy's bunch as the 'Cats nailed 26
of 28 from the charity stripe for the
game.

THE MEN'S game did not
have the same kind of ending as the
women's contest, however. as WSC
fell, 85-60 to Morris dropping the
season record to 7-17.

The 'Cats trailed the host team
by a 50-28 margin at the intermis
sion and despite staying with in
three points in. the second half at

The 20-5 'Cats will play ri'val
Kearney in each of their last two
games with the first in the friendly
confines of Rice Auditorium on
Saturday. Kearney, incidentally, is
ranked fourth in the Region so the
'Cats control their own destiny as
far as post-sea~on play is concerned,

intment

The WSC mentor said the con
test with Morris proyided some
very big plays during the last five
minutes, "We'd hit a bucket to go .
up-hjLfour-and Merris would come
right b~ck and hit its next shot and
then we'd coine down and convert,"

The victory also propelled the
Wildcats to the numberfi ve ranking
in the Region-the top six qualify
for the post-season NCAA-I! Play
offs With two games remaining.

"This was a big win for us,"
Barry said. "WinnID.g 20 games in a
season is a goal we set four years
ago when we got our first recruits
here and we've accomplished that.
Now we're expecting to reach the
next level and it's something that is
wi th in our reach. "

The 20-win season for Wayne
State is the first they've enjoyed in
16 years and of course, Barry's ini
tial 20-win season in Wayne,

"Actually, the sey-en-point
differential is not indicative of how
close the game really was," Barry
said. "It was a back-and-forth ganle
the whole second half until the very
end."

Wayne girls defeated by 11
at districts by~orthBend

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

Dr. 'Robert Krugman
Chiropractic Physician

The Wayne girls basketball team
had their season ended Monday in
the first round of districts by North '
Bend,5342,

Roger Rpikofski's Blue Devils
led 24-19 al the half but were out
matched in 'the second half as the
bigger North Bend team got
continuous offensive rebounds
which resulted in second and third
chance pOints.

Wayne came into the tOUrDanlent
as the number five seed while North
Bend was seeded fourth, "We just

, didn't do a gqod job of blocking out
on the boards," Reikofski said.
"North Bend out-scored us 2.1-4 on
second chance points-that's the
differencc in the game."

Blue Devil juniors Jenny
Thompson an~ Cl!rrie Fink scored
all 24 of Wayne's first half points
JNith each netting 12 but North

/Bend held the prolific scoring duo
to just eight total points in the
second luilf.

Fink led Wayn~ with 17 fol-
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....~~..,_}1'_.-, Wayne State spiKe
',:ii.tI ': team inks recruits

.......'
Wayne State College volleyball mention all-state honors during two able mention honors. In addition

coach Sharon Vanis announced her 'of those years. She also made the she earned four varsity letters and
list of signees for the 1994 season. Aeademic All-Conference team in was named team captain as a senior.
"I am pleased with this recruiting ,both volleyball and basketball. Vanis has been impressed with her
class," Vanis said. "We have a siz- "Renee has the chance to step in raw talent for the game of volley
able, talented group of players and be an impact player right ball. "She has excellent court-sense
coming to play this year. There are, away," Vanis said. "She is a solid and should develop into an out
two or three freshman who will outside hitter who comes to us standing right side player," Vanis
have a chance of helping out right frOm a strong program in Colum- said.
away, and we will have enough bus." Karl Pichler (5-7) out of Winside
players to start a junior varsity High School will make an
prograrn."-- ·····~JiU6rallt(5C9) will be joining immediate impaCiasilie Wildcat's
. The following is a composite of her sister Lora as a member of the seconq setter. At Winside she was
cach Wildcat volleyball signee: Wildcat team. She also comes from all-C~mference three years, All-State
Pam Drickey, a 5-10 middle hitter a successful high school program at Second Team two years and honor
from Spencer, Nebraska. Drickey Elkhorn High where she was All- able mention All-State one year.
was a three-sport letterwinner at Conference, All-Area and honorable "When Karl learns our offense she
Spencer' Naper High School and mention all-state her final two sea- will be a tremendous asset to the
was named-Al!-Geftfer-el'lee;-i\lt---<l\ffis" .._~--·-----teltm,"-¥anis-said.
Area and All-State honorable men- "Jill is a developing talent on Jennifer Reed (5-11) is a middle
tion her junior and senior years On the floor," Vanis said. "She has the hitter from Winterset, Iowa and she
the hard court. potential of becoming a very strong rounds out the 1994 signee list.

"Pam is personable, willing to player at this leveL" She is an extremely coachable
learn, an,? possesses intensity on Tina Masek (5-9) out of Ray- player who has quickness and good
the floor, Vams SaId. mond Central High School in jumping ability according 10 Vanis.

Renee Fuhr (5-8) comes to WSC Raymond, Nebraska will be playing "As she matures she should have
from Columbus Scotus High the right side for the Wildcats. At the opportunity to step in and make
School where she played four years Central she has earned All-Confer- her mark On the program," Vanis
of volleyball and earned honorable ence, All-Area and All-State honor- said.

Dental Health Month Celebrated lIT •• r h;gh
Dental Health Month award winners at Wayne Elementary School were front row, from "u""neJunzo at _-
left Drew Slaybaugh, Kayla Schmale and Andrea Bethune; middle row, from left, Jessi- J.
ca Agler, Karla Keller, Chantel Coulter and Michelle Brader. Back row,fromleft, Sa- ..... .. ~ .... ._. .. -_ #-. .

--irr:~::~~~e Iemme:=stloWll=With-=tlle.stlidents-m~:aenlrSfs-Dr.-RQo:Burrgws, rec '-Ite-Ums ·com e Ite _

o =II-CM This symbol assures you that our organization
GOLD' has achieved a high level of teChnical training
~~ in collision repair.

You can be confident that our stall understands the latest repair
technology and the unique needs of your vehicle.11

As Gold Class Prolessionals, we pledge to improve our know
ledge of the repair proc ss to better serve you as the customer.
I-CAR, the Inter-Industry Cont renee on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-for-Ifrotit
organization dedicated to excellencl;t t~rolJgh_!,aining. .J.

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
TO~, DAI',I & D()UG ROSE - C),omers

,"'".",," ,,,,,,...,,,,,, ;,,,,,,,. 108 Pearl St- 375·4555 _._.Wayne, NE

Districtgames postponed
WAYNE-Due to the winter storm that moved through northeast

Nebraska, Tuesday several of the subdistrict boys and girls district
contests have been postponed until Wednesday night.

The Wakefield boys subdistrict championship with Emerson-Hub
bard, the Laurel boys subdistrict game with Pender and Allen's boys
subdistrict contest have been affected by the postponements.

The only subdistrict boys games involving Wayne Herald coverage
teams Monday night included Winside's 63-42 setback to Scribner
Snyder and Wakefield's nine point win over Ponca. A complete story·
on these contests as well as the Laurel and Allen games can be seen in
Friday's edition of the Wayne Herald.

I

Men's City Rec continued in "Boo League last week with final regular
season garnes. The "C" League Tournament continued with the champi
onship.game slated for Wednesdl!y.

IIjI "B" League play it was team SEVEN downing team THREE, 80-69
as Chad Metzler paced the winners with 28 points while Mike Meyer tallied
19 and Eldon Hutchison, 17. Kory Leseberg led team three with 22 while
Jerry Caraway netted 2t11nU R"andy Dunklau, I I.

In the second game team FIVE blasted team ONE, 85-56 as Bob Keating
poured in 33 points for the winners. Doug Carroll and Terry Luhr each net
ted 19. Rod Hunke led team one wifh 22 followed by Joel Ankeny with 14
and Rass Thede with 12. .

In the third game team TWO got past team EIGHT, 85-60 with Leif
Olson pacing the way with 29 points while Nich Hochstein poured in 27
and Lee Stegemann, nine. :ream eight was led by Steve Lutt with 20 and
Vince Leighty with 12 while David Braun netted nine.

In the final "Boo League game team SIX edged team FOUR, 74-73 with
Tim Koll leading the winners with 27 while Scott Sumner tallied 22 and
Jerry Echte~kamp, 11. Tearn three was led by Brad Erwin with 17, Steve
Anderson WIth 16 and Steve Rasmussen. with a dozen,

In "C"'League Tournament play it was team THREE slipping by tearn
FO~, 49-48. Bob Nelson fueled the victory with 16 points while Dave
Dledlker tossed," 14 followed by Jeff Brady with nine. Chris King led
team four with a dozen points whil~ Randy Slaybaugh netted 10. Wayne
Wessel and Don Sherman each netted eight.

Team ONE blasted team FIVE, 49-29 let! by Dale Jackson with 23
points. Tim Pickinpaugh added seven and Doug Sturm chipped in with six.
Denny Bowers and Marty Summerfield· shared team honors for team five
with eight points each.

CityRec _

Wayne also lost the consolation
game to Clarkson, 25-11. Magnu
son scored seven for Wayne while
Sturm and Niemann netted two
each.

The seventh grade Red tearn lost
a 33-32 decision to Gretna as RYill1
Dahl led the way with a dozen
points. Ryan Dunklau netted seven
while Ben Nissen and Nich
Hochstein added four each. Nick
Muir tallied three and Dustin Sut
ton tossed' in two.

Wayne also lost the consolation
game, 29-23 to Blair. Dahl netted
17 despite the loss while Ryan

The eighill grade Bluc team was
defeated by Arlington, 49-13.
Molly Linster scored six and Lind
say Baack added five to lead Wayne
while Lisa Walton tallied two.
Wayne also lost the consolation
game to Dodge, 29-13 as Baack and
Megan Meyer each scored four to
pace Wayne while Olson netted
three and Brandy Frevert, two.

The seventh grade boys Blue
team lost to Arlington, 27-19 de
spite John Magnuson's nine points.
Mike Lindau tallied four while
Robbie Sturm, Ryan Stoltenberg
and Cody Niemann tallied two each.

TRUST
ii&ii"'iLOCi-

120 West 3rd Street
Wayne, Nebra~ka

Hours: M·F 9:00 a.m.. 8:00 p.m. Sat. 9:00 a.m. - 4:00p.m.

• Income taxes are our only business,

• We have more experienced tax
preparers than anyone il)...1he business.

It's Why America Returns~

+IiArf}-l[WsE1f5ciJ

Gl"GA1e 5

5

Paul was getting ready wh'en he
thought I don't have a suit of ar
mor. Paul then asked one of the
knights for one. He laughed and

tI.s.COOL/W"

•brazier.
Price effective 2/14/94 _ 2/27/94 7TH & MAIN

WAYNE, NE.
375-1404WeTreatYou Right"

Dairy, aUeertslores are. proud s~onsors althe Children's Miracle Nelwor\(
; J e ethan, WhIch benelJts I.o<;al hospjtal~ for children. •

PAUL

The 7th Heaven Sale.
7Items 77¢ Each.

@Reg.u.S.Pal.ott.,AMD.a,Corp

MASTERCARD'tC
\liSA ACCEPTED

During the 7th Heaven Sale, try 7.of the hottest
eats and coolest treats for only 77¢ each. Favorites
like the Buster Bar;' 16 oz, Shake. 5 oz. Sundae,
21 oz. soft drink, Hot Dog, 3.5 oz. fries, even a
Homestyle· Hamburger are on sale now. You'll be in
heaven. For a limited time only at your participating'
Dairy Queen· Brazier' store.

One day in 1494 a very wise
King and a very wise Queen had a
baby his name was Paul. When
Paul was a toddler his father left
him saying when he left "Son here
take this." Paul never saw his father
again. As Paul grew he began to
wonder what happened 10 his father.
So he decided to ask his mom. She
said "your father was a dragon
sIayer-illulhe left-to-kill a dragon."
Awhile lalCr Paul had another ques
tion. He asked his mom "What did
he. leave me?" The Queen said "A
sword to carry on the dragon slay
ing tradition." At that Paul asked
another'question "Can I seethe
sword?" His mom said "Sure."
When she returned she had the
sword resting on a pillow. And
when Paul picked it up he felt he
could kill anything including the
dragon.

/

, '.~~f~F:'~~--_.._..._,._---- ..... ~~~~~E~~1:~~t~~bp~:~ ·-·~-·::rn-~h-~~-~~-~-th-S~-~o-dn-~-:-a~-:-·d-e-:ea-r~::·· ·~\;;~F.~~;e\~~I~~a~a~~I~~
(continued from page 5) , ) (i I ";' I I the North Bend Tournament over Gretna, 43-39 as Justin Thede Wakefield handed the Wayne

.... '\ ! (i the weekend. The seventh grade poured in 19 points. Matt Meyer eighth grade team a 33-13 setback
some may tlllnl< because he was a girls lost a 28-14 decision 10 North was in double figures with II while as WaY.!'~t two points each from
miniature dragon. Bend with Shona Stracke leading David Ensz scored seven. Chris Alycialoigensen, Molly Linster,

The day finally came when he Wayne with six points. Carol Dyer, Brad Maryott and Aaron Beltz Marci Post, Jenni Beiermann and
asked me to fly with him. How I Longe' scored four while Hailey each added two. Sara Kinney. Gayle Olson and
flew with him was by.holding on Daehnke and Jessica Raveling net- In the championship game Mindi McLean each netted one.
10 his han<l.We have b<;!Jn_J!ying ted two each. Wayne lost a 37-33 decision to Both the boys and girls teams
ever since. In fact just yesterday we The same team was defeated by , Blair. Maryott paced Wayne with will compete in the Wayne Tour-
went to China and had great Chi- Blair in the consolation garne, 26- nine points while Thede added eight nament this weekend. The seventh
nese food. After that we had lunch 19 with Raveling leading Wayne and David Boehle, six. Matt Meyer grade girls will play Norfolk at 8
at Tokyo Disney and saw alot of with nine points while Heidi John- and David Ensz netted three each a.m., Saturday at the City Audito-
neat things (we got in free). After son and Qaehnke scored four each. while Dyer and Beltz tallied two rium while the eighth grade girls
that we went to a Chinese palace. Longe rounded out the attack for the apiece. play Randolph at the high school at
We stayed until nighttime and saw 2-5 squad with two points. In earlier city rec action the sev- the same time.
a firework show with a dancing The eighth grade girls had two enth and eighth grade girls played at The seventh grade boys will play
dragon. As night began to fall we 2 asked "Why would a small lad like teams with the White team down- Wakefield with the seventh grade Randolph at 10 a.m., Saturday at
finally went home. As Paul grew older he heard of you want a suit ofannor?" He said ing Blair, 22-18. Mindi McLean led winning. 27-19. Brooke Parker led the high school with the eighth

Now you know how I got FIG-. more peoplegettingkilledlJyJ1Je "For pretend." But. that was a lie Wayne with eight points while the winners with 14 points while grade boys playing North Bend at
-MJ;Nfl-w.-andhaw-we·-spCfltl- our --aragon. For instince Lord Shane --nil TlrT-a6n't preteno. so1I1c GayleGlsonftCtted---severc.·-J"arla --Shumr'Strack",md-JessiClrRaveltng---rr-a:m. atlhe high school.
um,~ IOgether. Baack. He was attacking the dragon, knight gave him one When Paul Kemp scored four and Alycia Jor-
. Hey ~m~,ly do you want to go when suddenly the dragon bent over got the horse ready a~d the armor gensen rounded out the attack with
to~stlalia? . I" and chomped out his side! I:I!e..~as on he opened the giite."aul was -three. "

Sure let s go FIgment.. left laying on the ground with his pretty far into the forest when he In the champIOnship game
By EmIly Lutt inard spilling out on the ground. saw the dragon! Paul started to Wayne was defeated by Elkhorn,

His blood was also ,leaking out panic. He tried to tum around but 27-11. Olson scored SIX to lead
turning the ground a muddy brown. the horse wouldn't move! Paul then Wayne while Jorgensen and

3 grabbed his sword and jumped off. McLca~ nettcd three and two pomts
Paul grew and soon wanted to When he hit the ground he hit with respeClJvcly.

fight the dragon. Paul's mom said a clank. Paul ran over where the
"No. I've already lost a husband and dragon was and started to swing his
I don't think I could handle losing sword. The dragon moaned and,
you!" So Paul left the idea alone. started blowing fire at ·Paul! Paul

4 dodged it but was in fear of his life
One day Paul was wandering every time he moved. This went on

around the castle when he walked for hours. Paul and the dragon
into his mom's room and found the fought and fought. Paul suddenly

-sword.· Paul thought maybe--J· cari bad a br.ainstorm. Stah!he dragon
run away. Paul was eating with his in the hean. After all the dragon
mom when he brought up the sub- was standing up so it would be easy
ject of the sword, his mom didn't to run under him. Paul started run-
say a word. Awhile later Paul was ning under the dragon when sud·
waiting ·for his mom to fall asleep. denly the dragon started. falling
Then he saw his chance to grab the down on top of him! Paul tried to
sword and go. run O'ut but it was too late. Then

out of no where a cry of pain filled
me air. The magon also was in pain
because Paul's sword had jabbed
into him! The dragon crawled out
irito the clearing and fell with a
thundering BOOM! The dragon and
Paul were dead.

6 ,
The next day the Queen got a

telegram saying "M'am your son
has been killed while killing the
dragDn of Gemenie. We're sorry."
The next day the Queen felt that she
had no reason to go on with her
life, and she was found 1I0ating in
the moat.'

The Ena
By Cody Paul Sobansky

I"~
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agriculture ~. ,,,,,ri-kcl-clm,' Ith, ,"",noo and
- art of cultivayngthe ~oi1,-IJ!:<lduci_nKcrrQR~Jmd_!"aisingliv_~sJock. 2. the lifeblood-of _

-~ortheiistNe1:iraska.3. a quality way oflife. syn: see FARMING

ducers. In 1993, NeCGA took an
active grassroots role in convincing
the President and the Environmental
Protection Agency to create new
markets for ethanol by including it
in the new Reformulated Gasoline
standards by the Clean Air Act It is
expected to increase usage of
ethanol by as much as 630 million
gallons, which could equate to more
than 250 million bushels of corn
usage and add over 10 cents to the
value of com"

"We still have challenges ahead
to make sure this proposal becomes
part of the written rules" But we are
pleased with President Clinton's
strong commiunent to the ethanol
industry and are cautiously opti
mistic about this outcome," Jensen
said. NeCG A led a campaign which
prompted calls and letters by more
than 6,000 Nebraska producers on
this single issue.

NeCGA was founded in 1973 as
a' grassroots commodity organiza
tion that works to enhance the
profitability of com producers. It
has 17 local affiliates in Nebraska.

Dam covers Northeast Nebraska
for Golden Harvest/The I.C
Robinson Seed Company including
the counties of Dixon, Dakota,
Thurston, Burt, Wayne, Stanton,
Cuming, Dodge, Colfax and Wash
ington.

The J.C Robinson Seed Com
pany is a founding member of
Golden Harvest Seeds, Inc. an
association of five family-owned
seed firms who develop, produce
and market Golden Harvest hybrid
com, sorghum, soybeans and alfalfa
throughout the Combelt.

NeCGA grows to third
largest farm organization

The Nebraska Corn Growers
Association (NeCGA) is now the
third largest farm organization in
the state with 3,022 members, up
342 from last year. Only the Ne
braska Farm Bureau Federation and
the Nebraska Cattlemen have more
members, according to Andy
Jensen, NeCGA president.

The Growth in Nebraska mirrors
that of the National Corn Growers
Association (NCGA), which
reached 28,685 members during the
1993 membership year, marking
the 13th consecutive year of
growth. Of 24 affiliated state asso
ciations, NeCGA recorded the top
net gain in membership during the
1992-93 membership year. It is the
seventh year of consecutive growth
for NeCGA, which will be recog
nized for its membership achieve
ment at the NCGA Com Classic
Convention, Feb. 27-March 1 in
Denver, Colo.

Jensen, a corn producer from
Aurora, attributes the membership
peak to su~cessfuUy addressing is
sueS affecting the state's corn pro-

Darn is named district
sales manager of ~e~r

this is March 15. The applications
are to be"cW:~ at the County ASCS
office. -- ~ "

Wayne County Wool and Mo-
then counted at the Wayne <;o~nty hair producers are minded of the
ASCS office. The publIc IS m~lted March 1 deadline to file receipts.
to. atten? Revlewlilg of v~hdlty_.Receipts ,. for-the-l-99;}-marketing
WIll ~glil at 10 a:m" - " year must be filed by March I to

Dairy producers are remmded that .' ." Th
if their marketings in 1993 were receIve an mcentlve payment. ere
lower than the marketings in 1992 are no fund~ for late filed requests,
they may qualify for a refund pay- so please fIle before the deadlme"

ment of the assessment taken from Applications can be filed at the
their milk checks. The deadline for Wayne County ASCS office"

The opening of ballots from the
Soybean Referendum will be held
on Thursday, Feb. 24. The ballots
will be reviewed for validity -and

"- -msli1cf Sales-Manager David
Dam, West Point, was selected as
District Sales Manager l}f the Year
at Golden Harvest's national meet
ing in Minneapolis on Jan. 28.
This is the top award presented by
Golden Harvest to district sales
managers. Dam also earned six
sales increase awards.

"Because of the weather in 1993,
it caused a lot of hybrid changes.
But the work of our dealers enabled
Golden Harvest to give the best
service in the industry to our cus
tomers," Dam said.

I Aqua..Fest to be held

j~~. a~ter"!~S~~~-~~T~eno?s:~ers
:- ( living creature on earth. Approxi- will be Cathy Egan from KTIV

I' mately70 percent of the earth's television, and Dr. Donald Green,
surface IS covered WIth water" from the Nebraska Humanities

, Through the wonders of nature, CounciL
water can take on many different
forms, from the water we drink, to The presenters are from The Ju
the ice we use to chill a glass of nior Academy of Sciences (which
lemonade, to"the water vapor used includes college and high school
to steam clean equipment. science instructors), the Soil Con-

The majority of the water that servation Service," University of
we drink is groundwater. Nebraska Cooperative Extension
GrOlm(!watef"is onll'six-tenths of and the Nebraska Well Drillers.
one percent of the total water on the Support and assistance for the
earth. As our population grows it program comes from the Lewis and
becomes more, important that we Clark Natural Resource' District,
understand the importance of a clean The Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
water supply. source District, The Papio Missouri

To stress the importance of a Natural Resource District and
clean water supply, a new educa- Wayne siate Math/Science Depart
tional program has been added in ment.
Northeast Nebraska. There are 495 The fifth grade students will go
pre-enrolled fifth grade students will through a variety of workshops on
participate in a series of workshops water education. It is the hope of
on March 7-8 at Wayne State Col- the presenters and planners of Aqua
lege,----- -----,--,,----f'esnhatsfifdentsWirrrearrzethe--

The program wiIl be called importance of a clean water supply"

Livestock

Market

Report

There were 1,293 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last Monday. Trend: $1 to $2
higher.

10 to 20 lbs., $20 to $30, $1 to
$2 higher; 20 to 30 lbs., $28 to
$40, $2 to $3 higher; 30 to 40 lbs.,
$37 to $48, $2 to $3 higher; 40 to
50 lbs", $42 to"$55, steady; 50 to
60 Ibs., $48 to $58, $1 to $2
higher; 60 to 70 lbs., $53 to $63,
$3 to $4 higher:-70 to 80 ibs.. $58
to $70, $3 to $4 higher; 80 Ibs. and
up, $70 to $80, $3 to $4 higher.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 419. Trend: butch
ers were 25¢ to $1 lower; sows
were sleady to $1 higher.

U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
$46.75 to $47.20. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 lbs." $46 to $46"75. 2's + 3's
260 to 280 lbs., $45 to $46. 2's +
3's 280 to' 300 lbs., $44 to $46:
3's ,+ 4's 300+ lbs., $37.50 to $43.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $36.50
to $37.50; 500 to 550 lbs., $37 to
$40; 550 to 650 lbs", $40 to
$43"10.

Boars: $31.75 to $32.50.

Sheep head count was 532 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend: fat lambs were $3 to $4
higher, fats and ewes steady.

Fat lambs: old crop, I Hj to i 50
lbs., $55 to $61 cwl,

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 lbs.,
$55 to $65 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $55 to $72.50:
Medium, $35 to $55; Slaughter,
$25 to $35"

calves,:Il2QO to,$25O and holstein
calves, $150 to $225.

There was a run of 255 fed cattle
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last Tuesday. Prices were $1 to
$1.50 higher on steers arid heifers,
cows and bulls were steady~

Good to choice steers, $71 to
$73.50. Good to choice heifers, $71
to $73"70. Medium and good stecrs
and heifers, $69"10 $71. Standard,
$58 to $64. Good cows, $46 to
$51.

, Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
Norfolk"Livestock Market had a run
of 31 and prices were steady. Baby
calves were higher. ' "

Top quality fresh ana springing
heifers were $900 to $1,200.

,Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon heifers and older cows· were
$500 to $700. ,300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $275 to $450. 500 to
"700 lb. heifers were,$450 to $600.
Good baby calves - crossbred

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 1,153 fat cattle on Fri
day. Prices were $2 higher on steers
and heifers, cows were $1 lower.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$72 to $74.20. Good and choice
steers were $71 to $72. Medium
and good steers were $70 to $71.
Standard steers were $58 to $65.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $72
to $74-"-Goodand- choice hctfer"--
were $71 to $72. Medium and good
heifers were $70 to $71. Standard
heifers were $58 to $65. Beef cows
were $45 to $50. Utility cows were
$45 to $50. Canners and cutters
were $41 to $46. Bologna bulls
were $58 to $64.

Stocker and feeder sale was held
on Thursday with a run of 1,913"
Prices were steady.

Good and choice steer calves
were $90 to $105. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $ I00
to $ I20. Good and choice yearling
steers were $81 to $87. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $86 to $94. Good and choice
heifer calves wen~ $90 to $100"
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $95 to $115" Good and
choice yearling heifers were $78 to
$83.

Market reports are
.~teady t_o_higher

.....

preparing monthly estimates totaled
9" 14 million head, up 1 percent
from a year ago and up I I percent
from Feb. 1, 1992. This is the
largest February inventory for the 7
States since 1974.

Placements in feedlots during
January totaled 1.54 million, 5
percent below 1993 and I percent
below 1992. Net placements of
1.47 million fo~January were down
I percent from last year but frac
tionally above 1992.

Marketings of fed cattle during
January totakld 1.61 million, up 6
percent from a year ago but 3 per
cent below 1992.

Other disappearance during Jan
uary was 71;000 head, 45 percent
below last year and 28 percen t be
low 1992.

side of the windbreak a distance of
10 times the height of the trees.
The tree rows also act like a snow
fence, trapping snow within the
windbreak.

"And, of course there are the
other benefits we get from trees,
too," Gunn says. "Trees_provide
oxygen-, reduce air pollution and
provide beneficial shade in the
summeL Thq_ reallY-!lmvide
something for everyone." If you
would like more information on
windbreaks, contact your local of
fice of the Soil Conservation Ser
vice. A video tape entitled
"Conservation On" Your Own" also
contains more information on
windbreaks. The VHS video can be
checked out frec of charge from any
SCS office.

All programs and services of the
United States Deparunent of Agri
culture - Soil Conservation Ser
vice are offered on a nondiscrimina
tory basis, without regard to race,
color, natil}nal origin, religion, sex,
age, disability, political beliefs and
marital or familial status.

Nebraska cattle feeders had 2.13
million cattle on feed on Feb. I,
according to the Nebraska Agricul
tural Statistics Service. This
inventory was down 5 percent from"
last year but was up 9 percent from
Feb. I, 1992.

Placements of callie into feedlots
during January totaled 460,000
head. This was down IS percent
from last year but was unchanged
from January two years ago.

Fed cattle marketings for the
month of January totaled 420,000,
an increase of 11 percent from 1993
bilt 11 percent below January 1992.

Other dis;lPpearance during Jan
uary tot;lled 20,000 head compared
with 40,000 head last year ",and
30,000 head t\\\O years ago.

Cattle and calves on feed for
slaughter market in the 7 States

Would you like lower utility
bills? Would you like to improve
the weight gains of your livestock?
Would you like more wildlife
around your farmstead? If the an
swer to any of these questions is
"Yes," the USDA Soil Conserva
tion Service advises you to plant a
farmstealtorfeedtorwindDreaI<.--

Randal Gunn, SCS district con
servationist in Wayne, says wind
breaks 'reduce-wind erosion, con
serve energy, reduce heating bills
and beautify a farmstead. They also
serve as a sound barrier and provide
food aM cover for wildlife. And,
livestock gain more weight when
windbreaks protect them from win
ter winds and snow.

Windbreaks consist of several
rows of coniferous trees or a com
bination of coniferous and decidu
ous trees that are planted, usually
on the north and west sides, of a
farmstead or feedlot. One or two
rows of shrubs are also often
planleQ.

Gunn says established wind
breaks slow wind on the downwind

Cattle feeders release
monthly percentages

"--Regislflltion-materiaH.s'availabie --Ml94" You will-not receive your
at your local Extension Office for certificate until you are 14.
the 4-H tractor safety and operation Exemption can be obtained only
course (hazardous occupation train- after the boy or girl has compleled a
ing) which will be March 19 from formal training in the safe use of
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the North- tractors and other farm machinery,
east Research and Extension Center The training will provide in-
in Concord. "--stmc-litms ill safety, tractor opera-

-Registration must be received no tion and maintenance.
later than March II. Youth from Exemption certificates will be
Cedar, Dakota, Dixon, Thurston issued after completion of the
and Wayne County may attend this course and successful completion of
training. The enrollment fee of $8 the written examination and practi-
must be included with registration. cal driving test.
Checks may be made out payable to This is by no means a complete
the Northeast Five Youth Fund. tractor driving training course. Ad-
Your Social Security number is ditional training will need to be
needed for the permanent record" given by your employer. In brief,

This training is conducted to the training will allow the youth to
fulfill requirements of part of the operate a tractor of over 20 PTO
1500.70 Child Labor Regulation, horse-power, or coimecting or dis-
U.S. Department of Labor By connecting an implement or any of
County, Area and State Agricultural its parts to or from such a tractor.
Extension Service, University of Those completing the course and

_Nebra£klLlnstitulC-OLAgriculture-- --passing~the reqoired-tests-rtray also-
and Natural Resources. apply for the -Nebraska Special

All 14 and 15 year old youths Permit for operating tractors and

4-H tractor safety
course is planned

Soil Conservation
Service advises farmers
to plant windbreaks

The Right Minerai For The Job
Nutrena Beef Mineral Program High-roughage program
for Improved conception rate, Nut.ena I-----r-----I
weaning rate, 'average daily Minerai Predomlnant1y PredomInantly
gain, herd health, and body legume non-Iegum~
condItion.

Wayne, NE

Al fENl"ION

If this is how much attention'YO'u.r bank is
giving you, you need to stop at Farmers &

MerCllants State Bank where we promise to give
you the attention you deserve.

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

3
WAYNE, NEBR.(ISKA 68787

402·375·2043
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DELINQUENT TAX .LIST ~'OR ¥EAR 1994 Tara Ridge Addition

Lot IZ Tayloe t.-\<IlI~h~b-;lI·A~ditio~
w56' QfLpt II.

51 ~ot 20 ••
oCLat)O .•••...

WllcUff SUblHvilllon

14bO.56

2588.35

456.86
1671.l2

Wayne Tracts
p~ N£lsEI(TL 81). • 13-26-3 .
l't sE/swl (TL 19). 7-26-4
Pc !>W!(TL 28) •. IS-26-1,

~~ ~~:~~:g~ ;~L : :~=;~::. :~~
rt N,f!SW!CfL 12) •• 18-16-4
rt swjNWI ••••• 18-26-,< •••

SouthM..ainS ..bdlviulon

40(,).)6

1129.6/.

"Ob."''}
1]90.04
2204./,(,

465. ~Il

71,(\,31
83.84

Lot 2..

232.34
267.92
110.97

ll:~~:
'838.42
92&.24

61,55
111.,72

.1461.20

.1307.12

.2129.90

.5084,14

JJl.HO

.11012.96

.3942.54
8.80

1032.60
9.56

! ':IJ. b~

2~tl.(JI{

! l.l)~

2I,'J.19
Jl:l.16

101,0.20

54.J6
6l:l9.52

.... 399.4b

.321,0.78
· 248.37
.27625.58

61.42
.1567.24
.6075.00

119.90

12tHJ.}(,
26',.HI
II~. r, I

2lJ22.IH
71;7.'11.

~9Hb. H

IIIJ.;4

b2.·IU

72.'>0

---------plJfiHc·Heanrig-

Wayne. Nebrask<l:
February 15, 1994

A Public Hearing was held by the Wayne County Commissioners on Tuesday, Febq.Jary 15,
1994, in the Courthouse meeting room.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Beiermann, Members Nissen and Pospishil, Highway
(Pub!. Feb. 22)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV93-395
To: Tim l. Coughlin, Defendant
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 6th day 01 March, 1994, or '
judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub! Feb. 1,8, ",22)

__NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 'WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV93~135
To: Tracie Martin, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams dibla
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the objecl and
prayer of which Is the collection of a debt.

Your are required to answef said Petition
on or before the 19th day of March, 1994, or
judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Feb. 1S. 22, March 1. 8)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV93-54
To: Mary Kay Kudlacz, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/bJa
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of whiCh is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 6th day of March, 1994, or
judgment may be rendered against you.

(PUb!. Feb. 1, e, 15,22)

(SEAL)

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV93-275
T.o: larry Kittelson, Defendant.
You are hereby' notified that a Pelition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt.

Your are required to answer said"petition
on or before the 19th day of "March , 1004, or
Judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Feb. 15. 22. March 1,8)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV93·167
ra' Jason Sparr, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

bOl:rI filed against you by Keith A. Adams dlb/a,
ACiran Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
~rayer or which is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 6th day of March, 1994, or
Judgme.",l may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Feb. 1,8, 15,22)

NOTICE
- IN 'FHEG0UNTY-eotJR'F0F WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV93-165
To: Jay Bruna, Defendant.
You. are her~by notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt.

Your are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 19th day of March, 1994, or
Judgment may be rendered against you.

(Publ. Feb. 15, 22, Mard11, B)

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

NOTICE OF MEETING •
The Wayne County Board of

Commissioners will meet in regular session on
Tuesday; March 1, 1994 at the Wayne County
CotlrthouS'e from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m:- The
agenda for this meeting is availabfe for pUblic
inspection at the County Clerk's office.

Deb,. Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. Feb. 22)
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the purchase of a 1994

Chevrole! Caprice or a 1994 Ford LTO Crown
Vicloria Police Pursuit Vehicle will be received
by the City of Wayne, Nebraska. at the olike o(
the Wayne Chief of Police, ~306 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. until 2:DD_o'clack
p.m., February 24, 1994. At that time all bids
will be opened and read aloud in the City
Council Chambers at the WaJne City Hall

Specifications and bid forms must be
obtained lrom the Wayne Chief of Police
between the hours of 8:00 a.m, a'nd 3:30 p.m.,
Monday througft Friday. The City of Wayne
has and reserves the right to waive all
technicalities and irregularities and the righl to
reject any or all bids.

NOTICE _
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV93-352
To: Don Beebe, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petllion has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintlff, the object and
prayer 01 which is the collection of a dehl.

Your are required to answer said Petition
on or belore the 19th day of March, '994. or
judgment may be rendered against you'

(Pub!. Feb. 15, 22, March 1.8)

(pub!. Feb. 8. 15, 22)

NOTICE
IN TflE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV93-233 ...
To: linda Cough~ry,Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and

pray~~~: :r~~e~u:d~~~:~/:k~~b~'etilion
Of'l"or before ttie 19th day)ol March, 1994, or
judgment may be rendered against you

(Pub!. Feb. 15.22. March 1.8)

(Pub!, Feb. 8, 15,22)

mReCYCle Used It.ems ~.
with a Wayne HeraldIMorning ShopperWant Ad.
Just call 375-2600 & use your Master Card orVISa,

..... .'. .. . or Clip and Mail with paynumt to
Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper, P.o. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787
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NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA \
ESTATE OF EDWARD S. WOLSKE, De

ceased
Case No. PR 94-6
Notice is hereby given that on February

17, 1994, in the County Court 01 Wayne
County, Nebraska, the RegiS'uar issued a
written statement of Informal Probate of the
Will of said Deceased and that Rachel S,
Wolske whose address is 317 Oak Drive
Wayne, NB'tmiska, tIIas been appointed
Personal Representative of this estate.
Creditors 01 this aSlate must lile their claims
with this Court o.n l;Jr"befl:Ste 'AprIr22,--f9'94:' or
be forever barred.

(a) Peerle A. Benjamin
Clerk !=It the County Court

Due"e W. Schroeder '13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 Weal 2nd

Wlynl, N"b,""k" 88787
(402) 375.2080

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne

Public library Board of Wayne, Nebraska, will
meet in regular session on Tuesday,1 March 1
1994, at 5:15 p.m., at the Wayne Public
library. Said meeting is op6P to the public.

Jolene Klein, Librarian
(Pub!. Feb. 22)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUIlTY. NEBRASKA_
C8lle·No. CV93-314
To: Coty Spangler. Defendant.
You are hereby notified that,a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credtt 5erv!ces. Plaintiff. the object and
prayer 01 whldlla 1he collection of a debt.

Your are required to answer said Petition·
on 0' belore the 19111 day of March. 1994, or
judgment may be rendered against you.

. (Pu~. Feb. 15.22. March 1.8)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV94-38
To: Stacy Kelly, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams dIbIa
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt. _

Your are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 19th day of March, 1994, or
judgmenr may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Feb. 15, 22. March 1.8)

STATE OF NEBRASKA

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUIlTY. NEBRASKA.
C8lle No. CV93-422
To: Trent Thurin, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Acllon Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on Of before the 26th day of March, 1994, or
Judgment may be rendered against you..

(Publ. Feb. 22. March 1.8,15)

(Pub!. Feb. 22)

)
) ss

COUN-WOF-WAYNE )
I. t.he under.signed, County Clerk ol.Wayne County, Neb~aska, hereby tertify thai all of the sub

jects Included In the ana.Choo proceedln9s were contained In the agenda for the meeting of Febru
ary 15, 1994, kept contlnua.lIy current and available lor the publiC inspection at the office 01 the
Ceun.ty Clerk: that SUCh. subjects were contained in said agenda for,at least 24 hours prior 10 said
meetl.ng; ~al the said mtnut~s of the meetln~ of the Coun.ty Commissi~ners of the County of Wayne
were In wnnen f.arm and avaIlable for public Inspection Within 10 working days and prior to the next
convened.meettng of s.aid body:

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto sel my hand this 16th day of February, 1994.
Debra Finn, Wayne County_ Clerk

Superintendent Saunders and Clerk Finn.
Advance notice of this Public Hearin9 was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper,

on February 4,1994.
Saunders reviewed the proposed One and Six Year Road Improvement Plan. He stated that the

~st estimates were rough, however, due to budgetary and time constraints, he felt it was impos
sIble--to-complete all 'proJects scheduled for the next two years.

Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Nissen, to adopt the follOWing resolution:
~: BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of Wayne County, Ne

braska, tt;lat the One and Six Vear Road Improvement Plan prepared by Sidney A, Saunders, County
Highway SuperIntendent, and anached hereto, be adopted.

Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye. Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.
Motion by Po~pi~hil, seconded by Nissen',to reconvene the Board of Commissioner's meeting.

Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Belermann-Aye. No Nays.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk.....................................................................................

/

.. - -
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BELl' WANTED TI-IANK VOLT

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go h alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's

Home Society

Teri Wendel

1909 Vicki lane Suite 101
Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12,1<

PERSO!':.\L

FOR RENT

SERVICES

FREE INSTALLATION, free salfon a
Culligan rental softener or drinking
system. Call 371-5950 for details. FEB

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Approximately 38,000 FOR RENT: - 3"4 bedroam··trailer,
b~shels of 1993 ear corn ;in Carroll area. Availlibl... March 1. Call 375::4290 after 5
Call 254.:3266. -- F2212 p.rIt.;, F1812

1987 BUICK Rl'iERIA: factory
sunroof, leather, two tone color,
computer screen, all available factory
Options; exCellent condition. Mike, 402
385-3027 or 402-38S.3400. Fl114

FOR SALE;._Acreag~ in WaYne, area,.
--Has new well. Phone 286::4239. F1812

HELP NEEDED: Restful Knights is
looking for full-time help in the pillow
department on the evening shift. We will
train' you to run a garnett machine, an
automatic end-- closer-,-and -package
pillows. The hours are 3:00 p.m. to 11 :30
p.m. M-F. If interested in t~is position
please apply at Restful Knights, 1810
Industrial Way, Wayne. F1812

G1'eat Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200 N: Centennial Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

..- '

HELP WANTED'·
HELP' WANTED: Full-time position in HELP WANTED: Leborers ana crene THEFAMILY-of.-MarlynKochwouldlike THANk" YOU to' all "'hosent jn
lppproducing 600 sow/farrowing operators for bridge construction to work to thank all relatives and friends for suggestions to help name our new
operation basic maintenance. and hog In Norfoik area, to start early March prayers. visits, cards, memorials, flowers .business 'Udder Delights.' The winners
production skills preferred, good wages Beckenhauer Construction Inc. 371- and'food given both during his illness and ,were Sherry and Ted Schmidt Now hiring

"Great Dane 'S Growing" with health insurance andother benelit1; 5363. EOE. Fl114 also upon his death. Your generosity has pamime daY..beIp..l'lease.calI-375-5226--
_ Great. Dane Tralle.rL..OLW8¥De, ..Nebl'aska,. Is-now-ae~Wn;;Judi'<L8elereneesrequirmLC.alUO;- . -- ~eerrim:rlll:lible.We· appreciate II"'m"'o"'re,----iOle;o;a~ve nama and phone ntimber
~ng applications for assembly work. Great Dane 52

k
9-

f
633

R
4 days or 529-3255 evenF'~~t4' WEEKEND OFFICE help want~d. than you can, ever know. A special thank . .' F22t2

ff
as or uss. Hours dependent upon applicant. Wllhng you to Pastor Anderson, Pastor

o ers employees a modern and clean _manufactur· to train. Contact Dean at Paniida,' 375- Mahnken and Sisler Gertrude for the
Ing facility, With excellent benefits. Assembly posl. HELP WANTED: RestfUl Knights is 1544. F1812 many visits and time spent with Marlyn.,
I $' looking for full-time packagers in the God's blessing to all! Bonnadell, Ron &

tons start at 6.75 per hour with regular wage In· mattress pad department for Ihe day Rod Koch; Bernhard Koch, Ardath and
~reases to follow. Benefits Include medical, a no. shift The hours are 6:30 a.m. 103;00 Karl Otte, Ardyce and can Munson and
deductible dental program, pension· plan, vacation, p.m., Monday thru Friday. If interested in families. F22

. this position please apply at Restful
holidays, attendance bonus, credit union, and Knights, 1810 Industrial Way, Wayne,
much more. Int.erestedlndlvlduals may apply at el. F18t4

therthe Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job Service
Office In Norfolk, NE. Applications may be received
by calling 402-375-5500. EOE.

®

502 MClin
Street

WClylle. HE

·Leatherwork ·Shoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Day Service
-Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl

-,~
{j- .
~,

419 Main Street Wayne
·Phone: 375-4385

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375·3385

COLLECTIONS
·Banks

'Merchants

·Doctors

'Hospitals

_·Returned Checks
Accounts

IIEIIiES
Automotive

Service

WHITE fj
HORSE

Shoe
Itepair

and Gas Station

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wre¢ker Service

'Multi-Mile Tires

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

-F;p1 Sales
?"". '

-Home Sales
-Farm Management

Fire ·.•••••••.S75·1122
Bo.pital.:"';::-".....S15~S800

!l8West

ThlrdSt.

.Rusty
Parker

ForAIl ~:'-....Your .-Pl........... -,
N••d. - _. I

Co..taet: . .:::. ..I-
~Retb~m8n...'
Plumbing

Wayne,Nebraska

peth~an

375-4499

PLUMBING

Complete
Insurance Services,

·Auto ·Home 'Life
·Farm ·Business 'Crop

Join Today!

@

Marty Summerfield
Mineshaft Mall 112 East 2nd

Wavne
Office 375-4888
Home 375a1400

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

[:~"J~~:an~Co.

INSURANCE

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir

303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

We Carry All Types
of I-nsurance for alt

Types of Needs

eM
STAlE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

NE8RASKA

Call: 1-800-999':UOl
Maynard Ohl, Sales Representative

'Membershlp ·Auto ·Home
I~, 'Health 'Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfoik, NE 68701

·'Phone: (402) 371-4930

"G]'First Natlollal
Insurance
.. Agency

Serving the ~eeds of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance. Agency

111 Wcat third St. Wayne
315-2696

The Department
Store of Insurance

Jennifer
Phelps. CFP Phelps. CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848

Toll Free 1-800-657-2123mmll

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

If thIngs g/)_ wrong...
InsuranpvCsn help!

OTTE

. Keith',Jech I
Insurance Agency
316 Main - rayne - 375-1429

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

'Farm ·Remodeling

C ON. STRUCTION
OMPANY

J
The-Oll1rSt'opfotan-

Your Insurance Needs.,

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. c.
104 West SecDnd Wayne

375·4718

Cvrtifivd Poblic
Accoontants

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

GOOD LIFE Spas. 15 models,$l,695 to
$2,995, including delivery. For price Iisl ""II
1-600-869-0406 or visil our showroom at
2645 '0" St., Lincoin, 68510.

SALES:SERVICE rep. Auto aftermarket.
Exclu$ive territory. You must like working
with your .hands. $40,000 base + bonuses +
benefits. Call Tuesday or Thursday pnly,
817-633-7973.

CITY ADMINISTRATOR. Pubiic/municipal
admInistration degree or experience re
quired. Salary negotiable: Submit resume:
City Hail, 500 S. Main, Rock Pqrt, MO
64482 by 3-1 S.94. EOE.

MODERN RURAL Colorado hospital seeks
qualified MT/MLT Laboratory Manager.
Competitive salary. ConlaCl:Administrator,
Sedgwick County .Memortal Hospital, 900
Cedar, Julesburg, CO 80737. 303-474
3323. EOE M/FIDiV.

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to dOl

Joseph's College of Beauty now enrolling
for April 4 classes. Free brochure. Scholkr
ships availableupto$1 ,500.00. 1-800·742·
7627.

NANNY! JOIN farnily-oriented California
family. Care~for two darling girls while par
ents work. Must swim (have pool), be lfIeat,
upbeat, responsiclle $1000/month. Nan
nies of Nebraska, 402·379-2444.

FARM POSITION wilh future, Dawson
County, corn operation. 14 pivots, large
modern equipment. Must have welding
skills, mechanical ability, references. Hous
ing, top salary, nons.!l1oker, 308-537-7112.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford,
Chrysler. Quality 5 yr/50,OOO miie guaran
tee. Free delivery. 305/350 Chev. $689,
390/400 Ford, $1 ,039. Many others. Tyrreil
Engines, Cheyenne, WV, 1·800-438-8009

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds. New
commercial-home units, from $199.00.
Lamps, lotIons, accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as $16.00. Call today, free new
color catalog, 1·600-482-9197.

MANUFACTURE DIRECT. Pallet trucks.
6000# capacity, $295. BOO-552-8779.

GOLD OUNCES_ Independently certified,
uncirculated pre-1933 U.S. $20.00 goldI
Maintain privacy, protection, appreciation,
physical possession. Quantity discounts
Quotes: 2:00-6:00 p.m., 1·800-41J-777.Z
BroRer. . _.

DAIRY QUEEN is taking applications
for full and part-time help. Day time.
Apply at Dairy Queen, Wayne. F11

FULL TIME meat wrapper wanted.
Apply at Pac'N' Save, ask for Ted or
Verdel. F2212

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per
son in Eme~n,_NE. W~nting .to s.hare ~y

-home-with---one or tWo other aloerly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various-people are
paid to do laundry, clean, balh, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor o~ for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
241~ S15tf

WANTED

NEEDED, 82 people to lose weight now.
100% natural, 100% guaranteed. Call
porie at (303) 877-6668. F2212

10:00 A.M. THURSDAY FOR FRIDAY PAPER

ADOPT; SPECIAL loVing couple wishes to
adopt white newborn. Can provide security,
good education, and endless love. Med.!
legal exprls. covered. Kathy & Tim, 1-600
486-7421.

HELP WANTED: Person with experience
raising corn, beet, beans. Center pivot irri
gation. 'House available. Send resume to
Attn: Leo, PO Box 770, Scottsbluff', NE
69363-0770.

ADOPTION. YOUNG California couple with
much Jove and security to offer, wishes to
adopt white baby. We can help with all
medical, legal, and living expenses. Com
pletely legal. Wecsn olfer your baby a
wonderful futur~. Please call Ilene collect:
·818·787-5875.

MEAT ANIMAL Research accepting appli
cations: six-month 'positions cattle. Cattle
care, calving, heatchecking, horsemanship,
recordkeeping. Terry Madson, MARC, Box
166, Clay Center, NE68933,,402-762-4151.
AAlEEO. 'Contadt if disability accommoda-
tion required. •

STEEL BUILDINGS, Farm and ranch sale,
1-40x56: 1-30x48: 2-40x66; 2-50x96: 2
60x 136. Excellent for machinery, livestock,
shop. Brand new, free delivery while inven
tory lasts. 1-800-369-7448.

TO ADVERTISE CLASSIFIEDS

MONEY FOR college available. Recorded
message gives details. Computer Services,
402-372·5282, ext. 112

ADOPT: AFFECTIONATE professional
couple (doctors) have dedicated their ca
reers to caring for other8. We'll give your
·newborn everything life holds. (Especially
our love). Expenses paid. David & Beth, 1
800·747-2773.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
.bulging? We can correct the problem with
Grip-Tite wall anchors. N.oexcavatlng, frac
tion of usual costs. 1-800-827-0702.

STEEL 'BUILDIN!e$, winter sale. Say"
$1,0005, engineer certified. ,30x40xl0,
$4,523; 40x50x12, $6,801: 40x60x14,
$7,970; 50x75x14, $10,728: 60x80x 16,
$14,368. Factory direct, 4,000+ sizes, free
brochures, 800-327-0790.

FLAT ROOF. Duro-Last single·ply roofing
forcommercial, industrial, re~idential, metal
building. 20 year warranty. $12,000,000
product liability insurance on building. con
tents. Interstate Structures, 1-800-584
9351.

.HELPWA""NTED-
D.V. Fyre·Tec, Inc. currently has
openings for full time positions in
welding and painting in the
Wayne, NE facility•.

For an appointment,
call 402·385·2190.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE
A WONDERFUL family experience. Scan
dinavian, European, South American, Japa
nese high school exchange students arriv
ing August. Become a host family/AISE.
Call Bob/Barb414-683-1711 or 1-800-SIB
LING.

A WONDERFUL family experience. Scan
dinavian, German high school exchange
students arriving in August. Become a host
family. Call American Intercultural Student
Exchange, 1-800-SIBLlNG: - .

PROGRESSIVE REMANUFACTURING
company seeking full·time production per
sonnel. Competitive wages, ins'Urariee. paid
hoiidays, vacation. Apply at Marshall En
gines, 404 West 8thI' Kearney, or Nebraska
Job Service.

GM-FORD-Chrysler dealer openings: Me-.
chanics; service mgr; finance mgr; sales
mgr; salespersons. Big John's Ford·, Pony
Express Chevrolet; Platte Valley Auto, Box
266, Lexington, NE 66850.

DRIVERS/OWNER Driver: Nebraska truck
dealer, an insurance company lender, and
four carriers join to sponsor 5.9% APR rate'
on new truck for COL drivers with clean
safety record, credit and work stability. Call
Dick Follis for details, 800-996-2221.,
DRIVERS: SEWARD Motor Freight, Inc"
seward, NE. OTR drivers, join our t.eam!
Assigned, conventional trucks; competitive
wages: 401K; mainly MidwestlWest; 10-14
days out. Call1·BOO-788-446B, Dept. F803.

DRIVERS, STUDENTS, OTR Reefer.
Coriventipnals, pay up tQ 27 CPM, lumpers
paid, hospitalization insurance, retirement,
live near 1-80, get quality home time. 800
~-7143, Grand Island Express.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION is ac
cepting applications for their truck driver

_tr~l~,in,9 ~ch901..ltq_~?,p~rierl\:~~;UIe_ce:S1iilry·
Guaranteed job, as an over the road truck
driver upon successful completion. Finan
cial aid available. 1-800'832-6764 or 1
800-TEAM-STI.. '

HEAVY EQUIPMENT mechanic needed
with abilft9lOW6rk on late moosl Cat"equ-'p=
ment including truck and trailer. Full-time,
excellentwageandbenefits. 402-395-2301,
402-38f}-5614.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for heat and alc
service technician. Competitive pay and
benefit package. Send cOrt!plele resume
to: Four Star$ervice, Box 270, Bruning, NE
68322.

ASSISTANT MNGR/Future' OWner? 275
-sow farrOW/finish and irrigated crop.
$16,000-$20,000 plus. New home avail
able. Bob Caraway, RR 2, Box 51, Elwood,
NE 68937. 308-785-2427.

'HINZ TRUCKING has openings for O,T.R.
drivers with. 1 year experi~nce. Good pay, CALL TOLL FREE ~1..-S00"'672..3418
paidvlicalion;:tiJermlleagebonus, drop and

, tarp pay. health insurance, Phone: 1-800· ,

.'..... 523-4631.. '. , DEADLINES -
~----l():;.~MONDAY FUR TUESDAYPAPER

STAY IiOME,.lose weight, ealTlj $$$. I
·Iost 20 pounds' and I.ast month m.ade
over $2,2OQ. Don't be. skeptical -be .
skinny and rich. Call 402.:352-871 ~ or I·
800-484·9654, eX(3~98. . .J7t16

HELP WANTED
._ ~D.V...Jndustl'ies-Inc-;-with-ptamsJnp-enaer

and Wayne is presently taking applica.
tions for' •

~bly_ pe"sQnnel~=-=~~--"-"·~·-''-·

Aj)plyln.person at the Pend;r plant, Mon~
day through Friday, between 8:30 a.m."
and 4:00 p.m. or call 402·385·3001 for an
aJ)pdintment.

-~.-,--.--~-~----,-"-----",.~~

I, ,

._.__...--.----C-_--------,_------'-_
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New business included planning
to play bingo with Wakefield
Health Care Center residents in
February,

AUXILIARY MEETS'

The Firefighters auxiliary met
Jan. II with 10 members present.
Old business included discussion of
Christmas party and Wakefield
Health Care Center Christmas part.
Thank yous were read from the
families of,Bernard Koch and Elsie
Utemark.

Earl celebrate his birthday.

}faveYou
Had One of
Tbose-Da-ys?

Ellen Collins and daughters of
Omaha were Feb. 12-13 weekend
guests in the Earl Mattes home.
The Mattes' and Collins' were all
Saturdayl:velling;"gUests, in the Tom
Fredrickson home in LaurellO help

home the afternoon of Feb. 6 to
help Katie celebrate her ninth
birthday were. Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Schutte and Lana, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Bose, Vesta Schutte, Laurel,
Irene Bose, Concord, Holly
Schroeder and Emily Schroeder,
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Don
B~njarnin of Lincoln.

Heart Healthy Wayne Elemtary
Poster winners in the Wayne Elementary School Heart Association contest were hon
ored last week by school nurse Lu Ellingson. Front row, from left are first place win
ners, Jacey Klaver, Kelly Mitchell and Tamara Schardt. Milldle row, from left are sec
ond place winners, John Jensen, Randi Eggers and Amy Harder,. Back row, from left,
Mrs. Ellingson, and third place winners, Kristine Brummond, Toya VandeVelde and
Kin Denklau. --

Velma Dennis spent Jan. 31
Feb: 9 In the Lori Spahr home in
Scottsdayle, Ariz. visiting with
Lori, Michele and Anthony' and
David Dennis. On Sunday, they
visited the Brad Smiths in
Chandler,. Ariz. and their house
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Sassaman and Connie Theis of
Coleridge. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Sassaman and family of Mesa,
Ariz. were other afr.emoon visilOrs.

Visitors in the Marlin Bose

Wakefield News __~ _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

INVESTMENT
:: CEN1'"ER. ®

Located at

First National Bank
.ofWayna------ .

301 Main St. - Wayne, NE 68787

Concord
News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

COUPLE'S LEAGUE
Concordia Lutheran, Couple's

League met Feb. 13 with seven
couples present. In the absence of
the president, Marlen Johnson led
the business meeting. New chairs
will be purchased for the church.
Other projects were discussed
including a new Nativity Scene.
Ir.erand Naomi Peterson had the
program "Faithfulness With out
Fan Fare". Iner led an article
"Message of Love", Group sang
"Why should He Love Me So".
Naomi gave Devotions from Gala
tions. Offering Prayer, Table
Prayer. No-host lunch was served.

PLEASENT DELL CLUB
The Pleasent Dell club met Feb.

. 12 with Bernice Rewinkle hostess,
five members and three guests
present. Roll-l;all was "Homemade
Valentine, Exchange of Food".
Pro$icts were discussed:

Hazel Hank had entertainment,
Bingo was played, each one received
a gift. Elaine Draghu will be March
10 hostess. .

honors student David Dickmeyer of
Fremont will make his presentation
based upon his honors research pa
per entitled "A Study of Indonesian
Political Geography."

The program is sponsored by the
Wayne State College Division of
Social Sciences, the Wayne State
Economic Forum and Pi Gamma
Mu, the social sciences honor soci
ety.

Rod Hunke
.. 375-2541

The ''rnvestment Center.::More Than Just Investments! Stop In at EI Toro Restaurant and
Lounge and take your mind off the day.,

Consider the following investment opportunitiesTthen call me
for more information! Fully Stocked Package Store

• STOCKS' • BONDS • ANNUITIES NEWI Wednes(lay Happy. HoUl'. 2:39 ~ 6:00 p.m.
~--J..----a-- ---------u.l-iTUAL "FUNDS- RE'fIIMmENrr--.........1""I-~----'---jl-iappy,. HOllf,2.36 105 p.m. --=--~- ..--

" - m'LpLANS--EI"Toro ,

I"mI~ Restaur!lnt.- Louag...~ Package Uquor
SecurJ.~.one/OIl through 1l::I,~ IHC 611 North Valley,OIlY,'- east !ilgh~ay 35 -375,2636,......HiIID.~ I

r

Your epinions are worth ex
pressing, particularly when given
lO-clectedofficials wM have the
power to act. Return lO Mr. PIIge's
paragraph aboYeJ1I1d after re-reading ,
it, consider renewing your pledge.

tional levels.
Their pet project: simply com

plain.

I 112PROFESSIONAI,-BUII:D1NG
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 OFFICE: 37$.2134

\

HOM'E FOR SALE
I

~
V<><X){I~'

FIS-H ~... NOW EVERY

C~ttlCKENQ.
FRIDAY, .FEB. 25, '94

j;;.iqi'll:iil,Mii~B[i~ill:~~"~IiliJ,Bft1~:!

VILLAGE INN
ALLEN ~ NEBRASKA ..635-2063

HOURS: MqNDAY • SATURDAY, 7AM • 1AM
SUNDAY, 7AM· 11AM CLOSED SUN. EVENING

(continued from page 3)

tered voters voted in the last na
tional election! Such apathy causes
one to marvel that the country
doesn't have even more problems.

Freeloaaerrexpect tifslrbackin
silence, not voting, not participat
ing in any governmental decisions
made on the county, state or na-

II>The·Wayne Herald. Tuesday, February22,1994

Carroll News_·__·_'_---_' -_+_

Barbara Junek
585-4857

Wayne State College will host InstrUctors and students from
the program "Political Geography: Wayne State College and the Uni
Inquiry at Various Scales" from versity of Nebraska-Lincoln will
3:30 to 5:30 p.f!I.. on Thursday, " pn:.sent..pajJl:Iswhich wilLbe fol
Feh:'24 mthe NebrasK>r Roojjjof 16wedby questions from the audi-
the college's Student Center. The enee. '
public is invited. Douglas Jones, .assistant.profes-

The Ilrogram will feature four sor of geography and political sci
presentations examining aspects of ence, will present his paper entitled
political geography from interna- "The 1991 Iowa City School Bond
tional, national, regional and local Election: Evidence of a Local
scales of inquiry. Growth Machine," and Wayne State

Merlin------

Geography program set -at WSC

Wi .~ ." ·nSlue-N'-ews-=:---·.--L·······_·--·--
Dianne Jaeger
2864504 MODERN MRS. BUSY BEE'S

METHODIST WOMEN Arlene Pfeiffer hosted the·Feb. Nel Thompson hosted the Feb.
Eight members of the United, 15 Modern Mrs. Club with four 16 BuSY Bee's Club with 10 mem

Methodist Church Women met guests, Ann Behmer, Dorothy bers present. Ruby Rltze, club
_. EelLI i.wJ!h_J:lclen.HoItgrew_pre.._:1'r().utm.l!Jl,~nePitman anIlJ·aw.~I1!'!:~dent,.c,omluc.ted, the=ting.

siding. She' gave a thought for the Pfeiffer. Prizes were won ,by Jackie Helen Jones gave the secretary and
day "What Does Love LoOk Like?" Koll, Gena Rh61ff and I?orothy treasurer reports. ~~mbers spent

The United Methodist Womens Troutman. The next meetmg will the afternoon organlzmg their year-
Purpose was said in unison. Rev. be March 15 with Lorraine Prince. books.
Marvin Coffey gave the Mission The next meeting will be
Minute. JOLLY COUPLES Wednesday, March 16 with Marian

Thank yous were read from . The Art Rabes hosted the Feb. Iversen at 2 p.m. .
Roseanna Bolis, Pat Podoll and 15 Jolly Couples Club with Mr. SCHOOL CALENDAR
SiouxCity Goodwijl Industries. and Mrs: Warren Marotz as guests. Tuesday,. Feb. 22: Boys
. The ladies will be serving at ,the Prizes were won by Dottie Wacker basketball subdlSblcts at Howells.
Wayne Care Centre on May 14. :md LaJeanne' Marotz. The next Th~rsday, Feb. 24: Student

In honor of Rev. Coffey's birth- meeting will be March 15 with Coun~ll dance, 8-12 p.m.
day, he was presented a corsage for Dorothy Troutman. Friday, Feb. 25: No school,
Missions and the birthday song was ,'" teacher m-servlce. . _ ...

- sung:-- .--- ,---wBBE-hes-·.-----. --SaTifrIDty; FeD. 2ll: Confer-
World Day of Prayer will be held Scout I~der Joni Jaeger met ence ~peech; 7-9 vocal contest at

on March 4 at the Winside United Feb. 10 With the Webelo Cub Mornmgslde College; 5-8 instru-
Methodist Church Scouts. They finished their com- mental contest at Emerson.

•. 'The Women 'held their first munications pin and played darts. TOPS
Lenten Biblestlldy after the busi- James Gubbels served Ireats. 'Members of TOPS Ne 589 met
ness meeting. They are studying the Fell. 14 fl>r their weekly meeting..
book of Matthew and lessons will WOLF/BEAR The secretary and Ireasurer's reports
be held each Tuesday afternoon at Chris Hansen, denner for the were given. The Tic-Tac-Toe
1:30 p.m. Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, took dues contest is continuing. For next

Charlotte Wylie was hostess for and attendance at the Feb. 15 meet- week·everyone is lO keep a five day
the day. The next meeting will be ing. Collin Prince served treats. wrilten calorie chart
on March 8 with Helen Hancock as They did a word puzzle on Members will meet next
hostess. scouting before Ronald Prince came Tuesday, Feb. 22 at 5:30 pm
CREATIVE CRAFTERS and gave a lesson on electricity and instead of Monday and hold a be-

Mary Jensen hosted the Feb. 15 how it worked. He demonstrated lated Christmas party. Guests and

G
·· "Z--S' ..--, b k d '. Plwlo,'aphyc B._.Junct Creative Crafters meeting with wiring a door bell and the boys new members are always welcome.lr. ,cout 00 rlVe seven members present. Jane practiced. For more information call 286-

Carroll Girl Scouts. held a book drive and open house at the Carroll Library. To earn Rademacher gave the lesson and 4425.
their painting and drawing badges the scouts painted a mural and doorway in the Ii- members made cloth sunflowers. The scouts also made decorations BOY SCOUTS
brary. Members include from left, Andrea Simpson, Andrea Bethune Nicole Owens The next ~eeting will be March for the March 6 ~lue and Gold Joni Jaeger, leader of the
and Lyndi '!'eitz. Not pictured Jessica Claussen. " ,15. With Marie Hanke. They will,. Ban~uet. There Will, be a pack Winside Boy Scouts met with them

.----.----,----.--.-----make-an-Easteroecorarlo~' --meebng-otrSunday;"Marcb'~ on Feb. 13 in the·"I1rehaII'fhey---·'

S is
· members are welcome and anyone p.m. . .'. held a Scout Master Conference and

,' e.0'", '!---=~f3~~~~~~g~~....EJ~~~~~J<"! ..ll~u~rr-v.."··"'·~-~-~-itillteltl:JrestrJ:SILeedd~,.IiJ:·n----attwlcdlltl:Jllldlij.nDg=-£-~oaall--~Thenext WolflBear mee~ng W~oosseG-the meffilc-bal1ges--tIley-
U. . a~-J ,MariepF-Dianne·Jaegerat286-4504. be on T~da~~arch lwlth""Jl::.......w.anuo~workon..The next meeting

for,mon: ill{ormatio!!..' drew Scnbner bnngmgtreats. will be Sunday, Feb. 20 at 7 pm.
The Girl Scouts held an open Members are Andrea Simpson, will be exira cookies.available. • '

house and book drive Feb. 14 at the Andrea Bethune, Jessica Claussen, District Day will be held for the
Carroll Library. On display was the Nicole Owens and Lyndi Tietz. Junior Girl Scouts on March 12 in
mural the girls painted on the wall. The Library is open on Saturday Wayne.
Bright colors were used to make the from 9-11 am. Cookies and tea The girls will be sponsoring the
room more colorful. were served at the open house by Easter Egg hunt in Carroll this year

The girls are hoping that by the girls.' as a service project. It will be held
getting more books for the library -Upcoming events with the Girl on Sunday, March 27 frin 2-3 pm.

'-" and the painting that the residents Scouts and Brownies are that The age group will be from Age 3
--Of-CaI:roll-will-uSlHOO--library·mer-c~-cookies-will be--delivercd-between .;:te-fourth--grade. Eaeh fami ly who'
The painting of the mural was done Feb. 23 and March 14. Anyone that .attends is asked to bring one dozen
so the girls could earn their would like some cookies may call eggs per child. The Womens Club
painting and drawing badge. either Pat or Anita Bethune as there is going to furnish the lunch.


